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J
MISOELL AJSr Y.
MABX eOLDSMITH’S LESSON.
.jilark Ooldsn^ith was always iallec] ‘ an odd
sort of a roan ’ liy llie peopla of oiir vlllagp.
'He lived iii the old red bouse that stands ai
rtio F'odr Corners, where the high branching
elms overliang the roof,'and roake ihe wide,
open, green yard in front of it shady all the
summer long.
. . ,
' tr«v
used to stop Ibeir i ired horses at
(tie *'Oid'wd,* as it was then faroilinrly called,
and le't ibem rest awhile, and then drove them
(itntug'b Ihe >brbok, just across die way, lo
'dfliik Its pure water, which, with a gentle
mbrniur, rippled down through Mark’s green
meadow^ Yet but few ever came to tarry
tong at the Old Red,, for, though Mark'had 'a
tjirge iaitn,'aod spread a good table, be was
W surly himself, and his houeekeerer was so
jpreeii'e, that none felt at ease. Some few of
ibe old neighbors, whu remembered Mark in
fail earlfer day>, bad charity enough to say,
^^Atl,' llle old’Squire was quite another man
beloire his wife died I That broke him down.’
But, at the time of which we write, the
aforesaid housekeeper bad found in Jack Wallad'e, the butcher, a'congenial spirit,’ an she
confidently told-ihe 'Squire’s maiden sister.—
.Bow. that could he nobody quite understood,
for.two persons more unlike were not lo be
ifound to the whole county of Berkshire. But
Nancy fompkins was ‘well to do’ in the
wbrjd, while Jack Wallace's, affairs stood at
.eixei and sevens, so that nobody dared to trust
hloi, and, when he found that Nancy Tompjtint would, why he thought they were
s^^enitl apirita, too, and so they were mar-

f;
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where a man really cannot help entanglemenla,
or where, from inexperience, or lack of judg
ment, he has brought bis affairs into such a
stale that the interests of others depend upon
his life : but he should make all possible baelo
to extricate himself from such a 'position.
Honor and honesty demand that be should so
GoriducI his business, that his death shanjd
cause no one lo be wronged. And aa lo dy
ing, although all men everywhere believe that
all other men will surely die, yet they unite in
iliiiiking that they themselves ate exreptieoe to
ibis rule,'or, at least, they act as if they thought
.0 ; ibis is radically wrong.
It is every man’a
duly in every transaction in life, lo be JsJoe'nced by the fact that at any day or al^ttny
hour be may die. .

Mary fell better. And, as she stood up in the ray father should oppose us, I should die! ’— within fifieen minutes the ox was lying down, the difference. Meat'prepared in this way
Secession—Revelation..
moonlight room, folding her shawl, a pleasant And was not Mary Go|dsmi(b another Mary chewing Ids cud, and perfectly well.
We lay before our readers Ibe opinions field
can be eaten wiib a relish and easily digeslei],
thought seemed lo icome lo her, for af smile VViflard, wiili ibe same loving disposition and
Having mentioned this ('act to a verj^intelli- giving nourislimeiil and strength to the' body. by Jackson’s adroinistralion in 1832 t end of
broke over her face, like sudden sunshine after winning ways ? And was il not possible for geni niihinmitn in Ihe county of Perili, he roBui tried meals, or moats half cooked, can Web.iicp in 1850; lo show the absurdity of
April showers.
Ihc young minister to love her just as be bim- lHted\hal Ids brother, a eapinih in,the royal not be properly inaslicaled or prepared for the
‘Yi-,, I' will—I will do so.’ slio said, laying seir bad loved her sainted moilier? Wlial if navy, tiihl him, on return from liis last cruise action of the slomacli, and arc among the most secession without revolution. V^tbsler in 1830
the folded shawl on the bureau, and bringing lie had been taunted with wanting Major Will at sen, had haj pened to a eow he kept on indigeslablo articles of nourislimeiil. Some entirely exploded tliu right'of seression. M^.
down her band upon it energetically. ‘.My ard’s broad acres instead of his daugliler ? ’
biiiiid of sldp, led Idglily,'111,111 siihJeiT to. hove. persons are iilways in too mueli of a hurry oi ison. Clay, Benton, Cass, ami 'other's, have l(l
father musi tearn the lesson some lime, and
Tills lliouglit was too much for Mark and This animal was tO ill ns apparently lo affnet loo lazy lo eliew itieir food, thereby favnriiig. turn so I liorougbly controverted the doctrine
why not now ? ’'
be gave tbe reins a sudden and violent jerk, her brain. , Site jumped ovi'rhnard, and wa.s, ibeir leelli and tliiuwing tbe responsibility up of the secessionists that il is a matter of aslon-|
What this lesson was we shall see.
lliat started Ibe old mare into a brisk trot of course, thoroughly itiimerstd in «aior, wins on tlie sieiuach.
' .
,
II ishnirnt that, il should again be seriously dM'
The rough repulse he had given his child’s again.
Frequent abu.ces ol lids itnpurlanl oignn dciinmeiliaiely liauled on hoard again, the swell
generous confidence troubled Mark for many
Mark, liowever, did not drive directly lo ing dis|iellud,"Hnd no bad etfecis.
velupu disease, and ibe individual' is said lu ii’u.ssed. Tito doctrine has no basis to stand
days afterward, and was the secret spiing of the Old Bed, but turned down the lane that
This is strong oorroboruliim of llie ellleaey liavo dyspepsia wiili its allendam evils.— I upon in the Goiisiitulion, and ills ullerijr revmany a new plan for her happiness. When led to sister Sally’s, and drove round inib’ihe o^r,lhu Sussex cure, wliicli I thus make piildie, 'I'herefore spare not the cooking, you will (duiiuiiiiry. If rneb Slate can secede and set
the next Friday night came, lie secretly hoped yard. She immediately came lo the door, for m Ihe hope llml uiy hroitifr ftji iiiei s may reap j have Iho less chewing, and the full iidvanlage
lire guvenimunt at defiance, the Coniiilutioh
Mary would have ihe same company home- though her brother often called, be eeldoni got Ibe s.ime benefit as 1 have dnne, and that sue of the food.
word, and, when the time drew near fur her lo out of his wagon. He used to say, ‘ Nobody cess OP- failure will be reported by ibose who
Rkcii'k.—To every hundred pounds of beef, woriiiless, and .the Federal Government a
be there, be lit the two tall lamps on ibe can call me an old man, Sally. I’m sure, but I have oecasiun lo iry the experiment, widcli, in lake of salt 6 lbs., saitpelre 1-4 oz., sugar I lllmsy structure, liable lo be rent in sunder by
mantle-piece. This made a decided addition reckon 'tis tbe rheumatism makes me kind of any ca.se, can do no harm.—[Hugh Watson, in lb. Dissolve in snfliident water lo cover tbe every gale of soclional passion. It has not
to the ordinary illumination given lo the room stiff.’
^
North British Agriculturist.
meal.— [Pliiladelpliin Paper.
been so understood, and wMI not be.
by a single candle in a pewler candlestick —
But tins afternoon he got out, and followed
N
ellt’s Advice to Gii(L8.>-Girls you
AisDaKw Jaokson on Seokbsion.—Wo
addiiibn enough, Maik tbuughi, as he rolled her into her pleasant sitting-room, and sat down
What is the Price.
waul to get married, don't vuu ? Alt! wlial exlraot the following paragraph fiom Jacksdn'b
.’ But. what waste become of Mark Gold- up the two front curtains, lo make ‘ the child ’ in the arm cliair.
IIT Mils. OKOHOK WASIil.VOruN WYLI.T8.
a naiiyal thing il is for ynurig ladies lo have
iKniiti ?
understand that her companion would be wel
You're going to enter into the matrimonial such
Delighted with so unusual an occurrence,
H^ankering for the sterner aex. Well, famous proelaination of 1832, calling the jieo''
_ ,It Would be*hard lo tell, if it had not been comed if he cho.e to come in.
stale,
are
you
Mr.
Brown
?
And
you
think
the old lady made extra efforts lo entertain him,
if
you-lvant
to get married, don’t for conscience P'“
S'""** Carolina back lo their aUegiaOcO .
iMt acbeorful, harel eyed daughier was a part
For a long while Mark sat uneasily watch and having exhausted all (he topics conceroiiig you’re coining into possession of an angel ?
sake;
act
like
fools
about
it.
Don’t
gel
into
'
'k«
go''‘‘f»racnl
s
pf^krk'* household, and bad, under ibe.trHin- ing the face of the old-fashioned clock in'the his afl'airs, she began to talk of her own, en
Yes, but angels cost money. Did it ever
tng.of Nancy Tompkins, grown up into one of corner, for Mary was somewhat later than tering at last into a snmewlml lengthy account 0000^lo you what an expensive article your u fit of Flips every time you see a hat and a j The Constitution of tbe United Shales'Ibeir
the neatest, brightest little housekeepers that usual. When she came, however,'she opened of the capture, and subsequent destruction of a hisldonable young wife was likely to prove? pair of whiskers. Don’t gel llie idea in your i forms a government, not a league, and whelhel'
was ever seen on a farm.
the door so gently llial a less walchl'ul ear mouse lliul hud got into her chamber tbe night Bless your unsopkisiicated soul I you’ve no bead that you must put yourswlf in the way of il be formed by compact between the Stales,
iniin in .1..........
die iielsbborhood
in or
......................
......................I :-----j„
mliep manner,.its character is ibo
Now Mark loved this daughter more than would not have heard her at all.
more idea of it than you have of tbe price of every young
before.
words could tell, but he always acted as if lie
‘ She’s a bashful child,’ thought the old
Mark had not paid much attention lo any onions, or tbe market value of a wash tub. der to a((raet’’nolici'y for if you don’t run after suma. It is a government in which alt the
was afraid she would Bod ii out. So when she man, ‘ and feels sort a shy,’ for he truly thing abe bad said. Somelliing very dilfereiil Yuu'll find out one day, however, to your man they will run after you. Maik that.
people are represented, which operates direct
A husband liiinterls the most delesiable of ly on the people individually, not upon the
came to him with any new plan, or to tell him thought the minister was in Ihe entry behind was evidently on bis mind, and, belure she had grief.
of some pleasant tiling that had occurred, he her, so ha said with more Ilian common finished the mouse story, be made two ineffect
Two or three stout Irish girls lo wail on her of all young ladies. She is full of siarch puck Stales ; they retained all (lie power they did
would send her anay with a pshaw, and a cheerfulness, ■ Ask him in, Mary, ask him ual attempts lo propose.a quesiiim. Each lime — a Freneli maid to arrange lie’r hair—fifty ere, she puts on many false airs, and.site is so not grant. But each Stale having expressly
rough word or two beside. Yei, if he found in.’
be got as far as, ‘ Sally, bow do you like bim ? ’ dollar silks and camel’s hair sbiiwl.s to make very nice that she is ridiculous in' die eyes of patted with so many powers as lo cooslilula
the dificr Stales ii single nation,
kbe was grieved, he.would set liis wits to work
‘ There’s nobody here, father,’ she replied but Ids sister went perseveiingly on, until bn her feiiiale friends envious, and balf-a dozen every decent person ; slie may guiierally..b,o jointly with iho
lo contrive something that would make her gravely. ‘I came from Aunt Sarah’s alone.’ abruptly said :
bonneis per annum, white kid gloves and silver lourid ai meeting, and of Course about llio laul cannot from that period posiees any right'hr
happy again.
‘ Umph 1 ’ said Mark.
' Cunfound Ibe mouse, Sally I How do you caid cases, otto of roses and bouquet holders, one, alwaya at social parlies, invariably taking secede, because such secession does not hr^k
A ride to the shire town on business would
Mary made np allusion to either lamps or like the young minister ? '
why you deluded young man, she’ll throw a front seat at conceris. She tries lo bo Ihe a league, but destroys Iho unity of a nation,
be suie to come up the next'day, and, of course, window curfains, and after letling her father,
A Itltfe surprised, but not at all taken aback j money out with her ringed and lily-white fin belle of die place, and diiiiks she i.-i. Pour and any injury to that unity is not only a
tllaiy roust go to hold the mare, when be^ot as she usually did, the various items of news by Ihe suddenness of the question, Sally
hy'he bushel, than you can shovel girl! You are fining yourself for an old maid breach which would result from the coniraveoout to go into tbe bank and the store.
she had gleaned from Aunt Surah, quietly said:
I
| it in nilh a spade! You don’t believe il ?— just as sure as the ^abbalh comes on Sunday. lion of a compact, but it Is an offeiice againsf
Now Mary liked^a ride of this kind riglii withdrew, and left him lo his meditations.
‘ Ah, we are very forlunale ! Not many
I's make a rough estimate, then, of what Men will flirt widi you, and flutter you bo the whole Union. To say that any State niay
cause iliey have no more idea of making a at pleasure secede from tbe Union, is to say
. well, especially as it usually tesulied .in the
As for Mark, he concluded Mury had such young men now-a days.’ And then tially rhe will cost in full promenade costume
present of a new gown of ‘ French caliber,’ as made a mistake in thinking herself an object gave a deep sigh.
Bonnet (a luve of n thing, the sweetest while wife of you than committing suiciife ; and if 1 ti nt the United Slates are not a nation; ba-t
Mark celled it, or whiit she liked still better, as (if special regard lo the new minister and said
‘ Well, what is the mailer with you then ?’ chip, and suoli a bargain ), fifteen dollars.— was a young njan I would have no more lo do cause it would be a soleeism to contend that
book from Giles’ county bookstore. It was an to liimeelf musingly, as he laid down on his said Miitk.
India shawl (of eoursu you won’t bo such a with such a fancy than 1 would with a ralllS- any'part of a nalloq might dissolve its connec
tion with the other parts, to their injury os^
eslfa offence on bis part that got Mary Ibis pillow.
briile
as lo expect your wife lo wear common snake.
‘ Oh, 1 was only thinking,’ said the old lady
Now girls, let Nelly give you a piece of ad ruin, without committing any offence. Sedesifavor, for, though Mark liked books well
‘ Umph ! wiser bead than yours, child, make solemnly, ‘ what a pity 'tis that good young cnt'bmcre or broche, just like the butcher’s
enough, he thought '* it was no use to lumber, mistakes iu their reckuuings.’
folks, who like each other, can't come togeth better half) only seventy-five, Ihe cheapest vice, and she knows from experience if you sion, like any other revolutionary act, may bw
up the bouse with ’em.’ He ‘ took the Culti . Whether Miss Mary had made a mistake er and be married as they used to. Alt I thing, in New York 1
Dress, an eleven- praotico it you will gain a reputation of being morally justifiird by tbe extremity of oppres
vator, and sister Sally bad the Recorder, and we do not say, but it is certain that the young times are changed,’ and site heaved another flounced silk, forty.five dollnrs, including the worthy girls, and stand a oliaiice of getting re sion ; but to call it « constitutional right,. i»
thkt was. as much reedin' as he could get mini.ster thought he, had, when he came out sigh.
trimmings and the poorly paid labor of the spectable husbands. Il is well enough for you confounding the meaning of terms, and can only
10 learn to finger a piano, woik embroidery, be done ilirougli gross error, or to decelvw
through with. For.bis part, be had no idea of into the church-porch llfat Friday evening,and
* Umph I ’ said Mark. ‘ What has that lo do bollow-cbeeked drussaaaker) Valenciennes
Weakening his'brains, laxin'-’em so. 'Mary found her gone.
collars and sleeve.s, twenty-five; cunning little study grammar, etc.,, but'don'’t neglect yolir those who are willing to assert a rigbl) but
with the minister.? ’
grandma or dear mother, leach yourself to would pause before ibey made a revolution,,
might if she wo'uld,' and then Mark would
On the next Wednesday the sewing circle
‘Just this, Mark Gold.smilli,’ said Sully, as heeled gaiter boots, three ; gloves, one ; Etrus
give one of bis grunts, and stop talking about 'W'as'lield and the minister was invited to lea. bending forwar.l, she rested Iter arms upon Iter can bracelet, fifty (you expect your wife lo make bread and get a meal of victuals good or incur Ibe penalties consequent upon a fail'
it.
Now^ Mary was there, and had left word at knees, and looked up into Alark's face: ‘ It is dress like other women, don’t you ? and every enough for a king ; no part of a housekeeper's ure.
But these occasional flashes of affection that home for the hired man lo. come for her with plain as A, B, C, that the young minister likes body has £)iruscat1 bracelets); broach and duties should be Degleoied,ir you do get a weal
Daniel Webster on Skokssior.—Rx'
broke out upon Mary could not make amends tiie chaise at nine o’clock.. The minister made your Maty, and you won’t let him have her. earrings in Italian cameo, lliirly; enamellitd thy husband you will need to know bow to do tract from Mr. Webster’s- great speech of
for kind words now and then, at the very time several ineffectual aiterapls to,speak to her And now, in a day or two, he goes away for watch and cliuin, seventy-five; card case, these things as you would have them done. In
.
they Were needed. ‘ If he wouldn't say pshaw during the evening, and when he heard that three or fou? weeks, and, if be can’t liaye Ihe twenty; a ‘ diiek ’ of a Chantilly veil, ten; (he next place, don't pretend to be what you 1850:
are
not.
Affcclalion
is.
the
ip.osl.
.despitjahle
of
_
SeceisionJ
Peaceful secession I Sir, your'
to me,’ she would say to bersell, ‘ I could get tile chaise had. come, and she was going to ride one he wants here,, why he’ll have to try to einlnuidered handkeruhiof, eight ; laced para
along, but that is such a hateful' Word; (is llio’ bonie, he somewhat anxiously followed her into find a wife somewhere else, for, of course, a sol,'lined with lavender silk, ten ; crinoline, accomplishments, and will only cause sensible eyes and mine are never dediined lo sen ihar
he didn’t care a bit whelbcr 1 was happy or the entry, saying, in an undertone:
parsuii without a wife isn’t worlli much to a three; and other ' belongings’ lace-edged.and people to laugh at you. No one but a fool miracle. The dismemberment of' Ihis vastpot,’
'
•
• I have been trying all the evening to country pari.sb, and that you know as well a.s sumptuously decorated, about ten, as nepr as a will be caught by affectation ; il has a very country without convulsion I Tbe breaking up>
transparent skin, easily to be seen Ihrougli.
Some two months before the time when our speak lo you,’ (as though she did not know it,) I do, Muik. Then, as lor Alary, if he does so, body can venture lo guess.
of the fountains of (he great deep without ruff
Dress plain, but neatly. Bisme'iuber that ling Ihe surface I
story commehnes, good parson Hopkins bad adding, ‘ shall you be at home to morrow it will break her heart, that’s all.’
Now, all Ihis is an exceedingly moderate
died, and liisi.xacant pulpit was now filled by a evening ? ’
Who is ao foolish—I beg everybody’s par‘ Umph ! ’ said Murk, rising and walking to assessment; there are probably as many who nothing gives a girl a modest, becoming and
young minister, to whom the society more lat
‘1 shall be at Aunt Sarah’s,’ said Mary, the window, ‘ what's to'bo done?’
exceed it as fall short of it. How much do lovely appearance, as a neat dress. All the doii —as to expcol toseeanyaucb thing? tfli-,.
terly gave a call.
‘ and,' she continued, with a roguish smile,
‘ Well I 1 don’t really know, unless you have you suppose il amounts In, my good Mr. flummery and tinsel work of Ibe dress maker be wl.o secs these Slates, now. revolving init was many weeks tiefnre Mark Goldsmith ‘ Aunt Sarah will be very glad to see you the sewing circle at Ihe UldYted next week ; Brown ? Well, your angel, in the simple mat uud iiiillliier are unnecessary.
harmony round a comuion centre, and expeois*
If you are really handsome, they do not add to see them quit their places and fly offlwiihoud
could be induced to go and bear ‘ ibe young- tilery.’
ter ol plumage fur this one occasion, costs you
llial might bring matters right.’
aler,’as be called'him, preaeli. But when be
From that lime, Mary spent all her Thurs
The sewing circle at the Old Red 1 The not far from four liundred dollars. Yes, you to your beauty one particle ; if you aie home convulsion, may look Ibe next hour to see Ihe
did, Mary fell almost sure that for once her day evenings at Aunt Sarati’s, and Miss Sykes, thought of it made Mark start, and yet, by the may open your eyes and twirl your moustache ly (hey only make you look worse. Goiiile- heavenly bodies rush Irom (heir spheres and
father would agree with her in the opinion of with whom the minister boarded, said she did nervous twiicliing of his inputb, Sally conclud in that incredulous sort of way : do you sup men don’t court your dress and jewelry, but jostle against each other in tbe realms of space:
the minister. So- die broke the customary not know what it all meant, but there was one ed ha was trying to consent to it.
without causing the wreck of Ibe uniyerse.—>
pose we don’t know all about il ? Yes, and your own dear solves.
Finger rings and folderols may do to look There can be no such Ibing as peaceable seoew
(Hence of their homeward ride, by saying : ' evening in Ihe week that the mini.sler alwaya
At last be said, ‘ Well, tell Ibe child she when till! bills come in you will remember our
* Now, father, did you ever bear a better went awayi without telling her wliere be was may have it, if she wants to,’ and then be went words of waroing ! You’re doing a remarka at, but they add noibiug lo tbe value of a sion.
sermon v»
I’cHceable secession is an utter impossibility'.going. And for her part she must say, ibougb out of tbe bouse wiilioiit speaking another bly foolish Ibing wlicn you marry one of these wife—all young men know that. If you know
.
Pshaw 1 ’ said Mark, ‘ one of parson Hop- she liad tried and tried, she couldn't find out. word,.leaving Aunt Salfy with her mind full of camelia jn;ioiiicn divinities, while handed, bolp- how lo talk do it naturally, and don't been Is the great Cunsiilulion under which we live
Wds’ was worth forty on 'en.'
One day, about a monlb alter ibis, wlien business and her hear: full of joy.
less, and knowing just about us much of real distressingly nice as lo spoil all you say. If —covering Ibis whole country—U it to be
Mary sank back in the chaise with a sigh, Mark went down to the village for groceries,
And so Ihe sewing circle met at the Old life, every day life, us a canary bird luiglil be your neck is black wear a lace collar, but don’t iliawed and melted away by secession, uAlbe
saying menially, 'It’sof no use: my father is Joe Smith, the grocer’s son, said lo him :
Red ! And of course Ihe minister stopped lo expeclud to understand. If we were a rnsn, bo foolish enough to daub on paint thinking snows upon the mountain melt under'Ihe In
bent upon disliking everything and every
‘ Well, ’Squire, bow do you like tbe new talk with tbe 'Squire after Ihe Test of the folks we should ua soon ihink of marrying a fiuil people are so blind as not lo aee it; and if fluence ol a vernal sun, disappear almost unob
body.’
parson ?'
bad gone. And of course Mary sat down by hut house plant, one of ibose delicate sprigs of your cheeks are not rosy, don't apply pink served and run oH'I No, sir! 1 will not (iat»
saucers, fur the deception will be delected, what might produce Ibe disruption of tbw
The young'tnlhislpr bad never called at the
* Umph I ’ said Mark, ‘ he’s no great.'
her father's side to bear wliat he bad to say. the uraumenlal.
''.Old. Red,’ but he had got as far as Aunt Sa' Well, anyhow, he likes the folks up at the
Give us the apple bluasom type of woman and becomes the gossip of the neighborhood. Union ; but, sir, 1 see’as plaioly as 1 see the'
There was a pause at last in the conversa
nih''s, which was only two houses off, and it so Old Red, I’m thinking.’
tion, ' when Ibe minister, reaching bis hand —sunny,clieerl'ul and useful—something equal
White Comi'OSitiom roit Ounaments.— sun in heaven what that disruption itself must
oeetlrred that the .very day and the very hour
Mark looked up at Joe, inquirin’gly, and then across (be table, laid il on the old man’s atm, to every emergency, from wasbing-day lo a Make a strong solution of isinglass and gin (or produce; I see il roust produce war, and such
he was there, Mary stepped-in to see Aunt said:
saying:
Filth Avenue soiree—suinelhing that under whiskey,) and add chalk-itv fine powder until a war as 1 will not .describe in its lan^foldSarah, loo. She was so surprised 4n'^ going
' Pshaw I he never comes there I ’
‘ 'Squire, you have got one thing that I stands the bundling of a broom, and knows it is of the proper consistency. This compo- cliaracter.
into the parlor lodnd a visitor there, that she
‘ Well, if he don’t he wants to, and that is want.'
what llie kiiuben poker is made for, and can sition^ w now gently heated and poured Into
The Use or Rawhide.—HbiV few per
Stopped abashed in the doorway, with her sun- just as bad,’ said Joe. ' Folks say—and you
‘ Name il„ said ihe 'Squire, clenching the calculate lo a nicely the exact amount of the mold, which should be co.ated with linseed
bbnnel in her hand, and her cheeks blushing musn't mind it ifl am plain with you, 'Squire table with liis bands, and compressing Ids lips, mincemeat requisite in a model pie, besides 011 10 prevent adhesion. Tbe compositiun is sons know the value, of rawhide-- It seemslike June roses.
—folks say you bold rather too light a rein as though be lelt the crisis bad come.
liking B bit ol fun as well as the next woman, left i'n the mold until it is dry, when it may be almosi strange tn-see them rell olk ef Ibeir
‘.(IcHcon ’ skins for the small eum of ihirty pr
* My niece, Mary Goldsmith,’-said Aunt with that girl of your’n,’
‘ Not your broad acres, sir, but your d.iugb- and possessing a pretty weakness for lively taken out, and will be found to have a reseroforty cents. Take a strip of well'lanoed rawSarah.
Mark made no reply, but, gathering up tbe ler 1 ’
books and spicy papers 1 That’s the article for blaiictt lo ivory. This substance beconioj very
hide an inch wide, an-t a. horse can- bardljr
I^e minister rose and held out bis band, packages that Joe had been tying up, be strode
,* She is yours ! ’ said Mark, in a clear, de our money.
bard, but it will not willistaiid exposure to llie
break il by pulling bin k—two of them.he oanand, while Mary stammered out an apology out of the store witlioul stopping to settle his elded lone ; iben, suddeidy rising, be placed
A wife who w'ould select a gingham instead weather.
nut break any way.
for intruding, be said, with considerable em bill.
(he minislei’s and Alary's hands together.— of silk, when she went shopping, and fresben
Rice slareli, boiled In water for half an hour
Cut into narrow strips and shave- the' Hair
phasis ;
‘ The 'Squire’s pretty huffy 1 ’ said Jne, with Ho tried in vain fur a moment lu speak ; at up her old bonnet with a bunch of satin violets and made into a paste of suitable ihickneu,
^ A 'Very welcome intrusion, .Miss.Mary'.’
a mischevouB twinkle in bis eye, as he watched last, laying his own hand upon (he young and a now ribbon instead of paying an extrav with line chalk or plaster.ofparia, is alio suii- off wiili a sharp knife, to use for bsg'stringep
Of course, when he went away. Miss Mary the unwonted speed with which Ihe old mare iniiiisler’s shoulder, and looking upon Mury, agant price for llie latest Paris fooleries, not able for making orimnieiital work by caslingor the sitings will outlast two sets of bags.—
Farmers know how perplexing it is to lepd
had'lo 'invite biro lo call at the ‘ Old Red ' look her masier up the hill. Now, there was he said:
becHu.'ie she liadn'i a woman's natural penchant pressing it into molds, as described above.
hags and have them returned minus strings.
sometime, and aee hef^father: and of course, one creature that Mark was never liarsb lo.
for
such
ihiiii>s,
but
because
she
wanted
lo
save
‘//e's got jiist what he asked for I But
[Country Gentleman.
It will outlast hoop iron (common)' in any
be .did not forget the invitaiiun. Murk Gold and that was ihis same old mare. ‘ She is a II treat you both alikp. If you want anytbiiig, money—bi euuse her linle head was full of
smith was not at home the day Ije came, but knowing bdusi I ’ he used to say. Anybody askf’
T
ukk
P
lantino
.—‘
Have you never heard shape, and is s tronger. It la good to wrap'
acheices some day lo contribute something to
Mhry .lold'hlm ‘ the minister waited a full hour could Bee she took advantage oi her master’s
With tears glislening in lim eyes, Mary wards ruluH-ing tier busbaiid from the bondage of Ibe stuileiii, who, on beiiig told that the around a broken thill—belter than iivn< /;
Two sets of rawhide halters will last a nuux’a
'in-hopes be would come.’
amiable weakness, fur ubenever she happened threw her arms around tbe old man's neck, and and drudgery of desk or counter ? Do you crow would Auiuetiiiios live a liundred yvuia,
We do not vouch for ibe truth of her siale- to feel like it, no mailer when, no matter where, said:
suppose the value of luch a wile cun be coiinl- bou'ilii a young crow lo Iry llie experiment ? ’ lifeiiioe—(if he don’t live too long.)
Ill some places the Spaniards use nswMdir
she would suddenly slop and have a resting
ttient.
‘ Ye.'*, father lltero is one lldng. Promise ed in gidd piecis? Let your saliii-rubed dull Yes, indeed, we liave beard of him—the irony
swee;) cunieinpiuoU-ly past li-ir on Bioadway, is excellent—iiiiil of Dr. Joliiisoii's growl about log cliaiiw to work cattle with, cut into uarnriv
■ '^ary always wmtto the Friday evening spell.
never to ■‘ay, ‘ Pshaw ! ’ to me any more.
On Ihe day in quesliun, however, she so far
'tneeiii^s wiib Aunt Sarali, and Maik always
Mr. Brown—time will prove which is thehert ‘ ibe frightful iiilerviil bettvoen (be ssed and snips and twisted together hawser' fMhkin.
‘ I promirie !' said Alark.
ihe limber.’ Blill, we say, plant trees. They It can be tanned so'ii will bo soft and . piiabhs
k^t up until abe got home. One night be was sympathized with Muik's liasie lo get away
And Mark Goldsmilli had learned hi( le.s- itislrumeni.
f'ra^e* |ie beaid a deeper tuned voice limn a wo- from Joe Smith that she kept up n brisk trot sun.
Only, befuie you purcha.e tlie U'Xdoss, Jew- wlio plant at once, instead of wasting their like harneu leather. Save a eow and ’ ilea'Wh's conversing with her as she Came up the until they were half-way to fbe ‘Old lied.’
tied toy, think twice alioul il. ' What is the breath in selfl.s|i. rOnqilaihts of the aboriness oon's pell ’ and try il.-r-tWilli|Mn Biiodfs,.iA
..
..
. Bat the ‘ good nights ’ were exchanged
But'old habits are not easily broken, and
CUUK FOU • IIOVB ’ in CaTTI.B.—In a late |irice ? ’ and * Can I afford il ? ’ or it may he of life, find luxuriant foliage waving over Country Gentleman.
anisidd ibe door, and she came in alone. She the shady, retired hollow they hud now come number of the. Agriculturit! I observe a ques the dearest bargain you ever made in your life I iliom much sooner than limy expected. But,
The
Stale
Associalion
of
Teachers,which
'or
whether you live lo are ilie maturity of your
Saw that a cloud bad settled down on the old to proved loo gregl a temptation fur the old ion on ‘ Hove in outlie,' aiiil your answer as
[Llie llluilraied.
ganized last year, and lield a sessiou at .Wafertrees or nut, he benevolent enough to plant
man’s brow, but it efeaVed away as bis eye fell mare, so the trot sub.'<ided into a walk, and the to the remedies usually applied lor relief to i
villa, will hold its secood annual mesilhjt
'A her face radiant with happinets, for, so like walk into a decided slop. Murk sat wiili his Hiiiiual affected; but in loo many casks these
CuiiNKu Bkkf.—Who is not food of good fur posleiiiy. Transmit to your children the at Lewiston Nov. 26 7-8. 'riie sestiums
inberilaiice
of
rural
beauty
rocetved
from
mother was ahe at that moment, he longed knit brows and ooropressed lips thinking ol remedies are not successl'ul. end stabbing liii corned beet ? Understand me, I mean a good
will be occupied in tbe discussion of education,
tp'^fold her to bis heart, and tell her of it. But wbai Joe had said, and hardly noticed where be lo be resorted to; liowever unwillingly, for il ■article, well cooked, 1 do not mean a poor your fathers grauily augmuiited. By all mcaos al topics oi interest, and in listening to lee,B^er a lover hid more jealously his passiun WHS.
is a clumsy cure, and leaves bad effects.
article Imir cooked, 'rhoie who answer in the plant, and plant well, and the result will over tures from eminent gentlemen. Among the
jowi
Goldsmith his overweening love
1 was last spring on a visit lo Ihe uuuiity of negative 1 am sure never had the good fortune pay Ihe labor. And let nut your work end lecturers expected ore Prof. Smyth of Bowdohi
It was a ebarmiug summer afternoon, and a
^'Uis daughter. So the cloud gatljered again, alight breeze rualled ibe'inyiiaJ leaves in Ibe Sussex, where I iuel some very intelligent to taste of this mainspring of human nourish with planting. Peed your trees from year to
College, Pres. Champlln of Watermills CollMe,
ak ha asked sternly,
branches over bis bead, as ibougli the old trees breeders and feeders of stock ; the subject of meni. Talk about your beef-steak and fried year with geiie'ous food, and guard them from Mr. Norihupp of MosSn Dr. True of. CkmU
came with you, Mary? — Tom wore whispering secrets to each other. — ‘ hove ' in cattle was discussed, and surprise sausages, or any other kind of fried meats, injury. And in Ihe words (slightly altered) and J. D. Pulsifei, Esq., of Auburn.
rnf’
•
\lfhelher any such romantic ides was suggest expressed that 1 bad never heard of the simple (bey all sink into insignifluanoe when coAipar of an old planter: ‘ Wliat joy may you have
in seeing the success of your labors while you
—afy hesitated fora moment, and then, ed lo Mark we cannot say, only he roused up, and effective cure universally practiced in ihul ed with well cooked corned hoof.
Thx“ Ibbkpbkbsiblk PuH«Li.or,'‘v, Fugl.
^b'g' np lo her father, she laid her hand on his somewhat suddenly, and, looking about him, couiiiy, where hove is very cuiomon, particu
Tbeieare, however, {wo or three Ihiiigi to live, and in leaving behind you, lo your heirs tives from pro-slavery pfrseculiou In Tejiw,
sbouIdtr4iod,wiib blushes mantling her cheeks, said with evident emotion, ‘ Yes, Ibis is the larly.umougsi tlieir working cattlehe done in order to procure this great luxury or successors, a work that, many years after are arriviog in Southern Kansas. They re
On tbe swelling causing pain and uneasiness of the table. In Ibe first place, iben, do not your death, shall record your tov«, to your port that (be prcHsla'very men are engaged in
Tt,
Very place.' Tears gathered in Ihe old man’s
|..?iNe, Cither, it s^s the mjaufer-—and I think eyes, and though ha brushed them away again to the animal, a large |mil of the coldest spring gel your meal loo salt, it makes it loo tough country 1 And tbe rather, when you consider an organiaed effort lo drive from NortlMgiS
Nt MM laa.’
with bis bard, rough hand, they still kept water is dashed over Ibe back of the animal, and tasteless. Do not allotsr it to remain over to what length of lime your work is like to Texas every man who is in favor of making
or, if the pail is small, two pailfuls t leave the ttvo weeks in (be first brine, for it tekes up all last.’ If you have country homes to embellish, that part of Tusos x irea Stale. This U thliil
•
I * said Mark,' li’sgny broad acres coming.
Yes, Ibis was the very plaea where twenty- animal quiet for five or leu minutes, and if the blood llial was in Ibe meat, and consequent be content with simpliclly. Raaembcr that, avowed purpooe, it being their deltrniinalioo
>;:iWd»'M,IUtrow bad pierced her very heart. five years before, Mark Goldsmith had told the wiuil does not begin to dispel by belching ly ought to be drained off, as Ibe meat will be a great etlablUhmeni is a great earo, and that to moke It a slave State. Thera bu belM »
jfJF Vtll|ad ai)d left him. When she reached the beautiful Mary Willard the aiory ol his up (he throat, repeat Ibe water or shower much more likely to he iojurml than it wjll the proprietor is apt to become a ^ave to il. decided prospect boretofore* that the pp«b)t
|i,|Ph|nip«, (be threw herself into a chair, aod love ( the very place where together they bad bath, snd the cure will very likely be complete. when separated and replaced with fresh made Let your darelling-placea be marked with wlial would declare ageipst slavery, ae luny
piomlsed to love each other uolil death.—
1 confess I was, a little incredulous that so brinef. hut more espeoialy in warm weather.— the painicis call ‘ repose.’ Make them Ibe settlers were Northerners. Germans, and others
Wlpiafiri.
||tol||, gray Mt,. who ,had followed her Mark was then poor, while her father, Major simple a remedy would have Ibe effect. But Id Ibis way it will keep with just safllclent salt abodes of oomfort and refloed enjoymaot, who prefer free to slave labor. The fui^tlves
plaMS wfaieb will always afford yoti agreeable are obliged to leave thousands of d'ellarh’.worlh
f.jWkti^rs, Jqmned into her lap, and Willard, was a riob man, yet be well remem 1 had not beeo many hours returned Itoose to seasoD i(.
,
bead, iarlagly against Mary’s bered tbe kindness of the old Major, tbe free when 1 was called upon lo stab an ox dangerof property, bahind, the product of years otiinlo tbit second piece, tbe cooking is of just as occupation, but not opprass yM with care.
> [Norih Amaskati Review.
duairy god ceohowy.
consent be gave to Ibeir iinion, and the wealth oosly swelled, almost to bursting, from Ike ef- m^ importance as the oorniog; it abo^d be
feola of eating diseased potatoes.
boiled at least /our hours, or isniil it can Im out Nkolkotko Dutt.—Mo maei has any right
gajld iho, oryiqg more heartily, that was tianiferred lo bim at bis death.
Baltimo Mkat.—a French prehaso^m
Before resorting to Ibe. slabbing operation, and eaten as readily as a piece of sisit bread. to manage bis od^irs in suqli^x way tbat his
Nor did Mark forget (ibougb he almost
Itifii’p'f, one in lb* house to love
nounceetho
us* uf saltpeitre ln brute inta^gd
I
ordered
(be
water
eure
to
be
irM;
and
after
wished be could,) that Mary Willard had said
Not one half of ibe domestics cook Ibeir meat sudden death wndid bring burdmiu and losses
for
tbe
preservation
of fie«h for food- Thgt
to
bin)
on
that
betrothed
nfgbt,
’
Ob,
Mark,
if
When tbla good Iboroogb crying was'Over,
a seoood application il wns quite successful— long euuvgb. Tiy it ouue, aod you wilf se4 on other people. There msy be rare eases
part of Ibe saltpetre oihieb is'absorb by tlie
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, Relioion for 'Jme Times.—No matter ' cumstances of horror and atrocity they ib>.
how high a value may be set upon Yaith by be attended, it it impossible to predict. Bet
some persons, - we fancy that all Mill agree we fear they will lake place in many sectioni
with a writer in tbe Oongregationalisl, that of the South, and that very considerable in.
CoriVeOience and suffering., may result from
the religion of to day should be like Ibat de . ihem.
scribed below :
There can be no doubt at all that the ce.
' We want a religion that goes into the fam groes in every portion of tbe Soutbern Stsiei
ily, and keeps Ibe husband from being spiteful have been taught lo believe that Mr. Lincoln
when the dinner is late, and keeps llie dinner if elected President, would set Ibem freo'
from being late—keeps the wife from fretting They have beard Ibis asserted, over and over
when tbe husband tracks^ the newly.washed again, by slump speakers, and. in political
t-lit CttBtfrn Jllnil.
floor with bis muddy bools, and makes tbe bus conversations, and read from partisan netri.
band mindful of’tbe scraper and (be door mat papers from one end of the country to n,,
—keeps the mother patient when the baby is other.' This assertion has beeq toe whole
KPH aMAXIIAM, j DA^*^ It. WlNUt
cross, and keeps tbe baby pleasant—amuses staple of warfare against (he Bepubllonni
f
U D 1 T?OU-8.
the children aa well as instructs Ihem—wins as in the Southern Stalqs. The. orators of ibg
WATERVILLE •.. NOVa 22,18G0.
well as governs—projects the honeymoon into Breckinridge psrty^haVe m^de the charge in
the harvest moon, and makes the l)Bppy hours Ibe most open and explicit manner, and (he
A GENTS JF OJl THE MA Ih.
like the eastern ffg tree, bearing in its bosom other paities have-felt that (hey bad no ipg.
8. If. PRTKNQILL A CO , Newspaper Agents, No 10 State
at
once the beauty of tbe tender blossom and cial interest in contradicting it. It is impowl.
itr*^, Boaton.and 119 Nasntu street, New York, arc Agents l^ir
tbt EAittra
are authorixed to rccuiTc Advertiduminlii
the glory of the ripened fruit. We want a re ble that tbe slaves should not have heard ||
and •abtorlpClODS, at the Mine tales as required at thin ofllct.
but 14 cents a year fur each of the HevtewS'
Inking me rH|iidly down the stream before
ligion that bears heavily, not only on the ‘ ex incessantly; and equally impossible for ibeo
8,R. IfILBS,(8acoeBsor to T. B. Palmer,) Newspeper Adver-1
No Harm in Trying !—We refer to the eeeding sinlulness of sin,’ biit on tbe exceeding to know that it was utterly untrde.
Ficank Lkslib’s Monthly.—This is a very welcome our hnll drunken pursuer readied the shore.
tiring Agent, No 1 Scollay’e Building, Court street, Boston, is '
amboriied to receive Advertieemonte at the same rutesasre-, vifilor, and wo hail itfs appea^iuico with pccuiiar piciis*
ailveriisemeni of llev. T. Hill’s well known rascality oi lying and stealing, a religion that
,'’New York 'Times.
I soon recovered my senses, hut I never
qnirad by nt.
.lire,
ill
fuim
it
is
one
ol
the
handnoinest
magazines
in
*• Remedy,” as applicable lo the prevailing banishes small measures Irom the counters
polite
10
a'squaw
aeaiii.’
I
0^ AdTertlsers abroad are referred to the agents named
I
Stealing 4 B(uL
the countiy, and it is cmbeltishi'd with )nany beautiful
ftbOTO.
tliroat diseiise. The certificates speak well for stfiall baskets from Ibe stalls, pebbles from tbe
engravings, besides numerous illustrations of the inter*
General Joe Lank and the Beans.—
'Some years ago a parly pngaged in ihg
cotton
'nags,
clay
from
paper,
sand
from
sugar,
ALL LRTTEU9 AND COMMUNICATIONS,
eating nuvels and talcs which form its contents. It Finding ilie follot.ing good story in a Breck- it, and it is known lo possess eminent medici
chicory from coffee, otter from butler, beet United Slated Coast Survey Were engaged oo
Delating either to the buflooss or cdiloilal department of this
nal virtues in other disoase.s. It will do no juice from vinegar, alum from bread, stricb- the Barnstable eliure, when one of Ibe youog
paper, sboald be addressedto‘ Maxham h WxMg,’ or ‘ K.\6tkrn contains one hundred large quarto pages of Brsi-clusa
MAnOrfio^.’ .
literature, novels, tales, sketches of trurel, items of enridgejai.d Lane paper, we venture to copy hurl to try it, as others have doubtless done lo
nine from wine, water from milk-cans and but men wanting a signal-pole, took a rail from i
valuable and interesting inrornnition and pages of il, expunging some of ibe profanily with wliieli
fence bard by. A few days after tbe pari|
their
udvaiilnge.
from the contribution box.
tons
Secession and Agitation.
humorous matter. Besides all this the department it was orignally seasoned.
moved its quarters to a point about ten milaa
Tile
religion
that
is
to
save
the
world
will
For more than twenty years past some un devoted to the fashions is coiiiplotu and extensive, so
We are informed that the disease known as not put all the big strawberries at the lop, and distant, and on the day lollowing the removal
JoH Lane is some on demagogueism. In
easy potiliciank at the South have been that every ludy taking Frank Ltslie'i Monthly will bo up this depurlmenl.uf the fine arts he is first with putrid sore throat—or as “ diptheriu ” by
all the bad ones at the bottom. It will not the officer was surprised by a visit from a
with the times in whut relates to the newest styles of
nourishing a vision of a “ Southern confedera dress, tniihnory, ornamental needlework, &o. It is one out any second. Davy Crqekelt and • Spoons physicians—prevails lo a sad extent in the offer more baskets of foreign wines than the countryman, evidently dressed in bis go-iocy.’' The Cora of the great plan of iniscliief of Ibe cheapest, ns it is undoubtedly one of tho best Oglu’ were nobody to him. Indeed, if you vicinity of Hnuter’s Mills, Clinton. Ten or vineyards ever produced bottles, and more meeting clothes, but all dusted, sweated, Md,
iravel-blov^n, and perturbed. * Capting,' quoth
is in South Carolina! and it is not so much to magazines published. The Bub>oripiion price is 83 per took the demagogueism out of Joe, you would twelve, mostly children, have died within a barrels ol Genesee flour than all the wheat
be, taking no notice of the proffered camp stool,
year, which shuu.ld to sent to Frank Leslie, 10 City Hall leave him like a balloon wiih the gas out of its
fields
of
New
York
grow,
and
all
her
mills
any wrong she feels as to the amhitioos scheme
Square, K.'Y. A new volume commences with January' body, a very small and shriveled concern. Joe short lime. The first cases in this vicinity grind. It will not make one-lialf of a pair of ' some of your men have committed a depreda*
she seeks to organize, that the present iigiia- IbOl.
had a trick ol knowing everybody, and every Occurred in Winslow, two or three ippnihsago, shoes of good leather, and tbe other of poor lion and an outrage on my property/ The
body Joe knew was bis most iniimate friend. since which there have been only a few otber.s, leather, so tlial the first shall redound to the speaker-paused to take breath, and the capitis
lion is attributed. No doubt the leaders in the
He would meet an acquaintance as anolber
Maesaohnsetts Correspondence.
project desire immediate action, and will bring
maker’s ciedii, and the second to his cash. It looked grave. ‘ Yus,’ be coutinued, with on
and these not so fatal qs at first threatened.
man
would
meet
a
brother
he
Ihougbt
bad
been
Worcester,
Mass
,
Nov.
lUth,
1860.
will not put Gouvin's stamp on Jenkins' kid indignant and injured air, Mhey look down toy
it about if they can. The great dilficuliy is lo
fences lo make sigual poles, and’ I thought tb«
lust uf sea. Ht extends both bands, and makes
Last
week
llieie
died
in
ihis
ciiy
a
man,
Save YOUR Wood !—Those who contem gloves, nor make Paris bonnets in the back matter would bare been settled before you
excite the public mind to suiriciunt unuiniiiiiy
.his eounleiiance as expressive ns nature will
room
of
a
Boston
milliner’s
shop,
nor
let
a
who,
ihoiigh
in
humble
life,
is
known
over
halflo strike-n fatul blow befoie a new administra
allow of atfeciionale sympathy. Coming back plate furnishing their houses with furnaces piece ol velvet that professes to measure twelve moved; but you packed off without giving me
tion comes into |ower. The conservative Ihe world. Joel D. Siraiion was but a poor fronh Jefferson City to Oregon, Joe fell in with will do well to examine “ Gilhrelh's Hot Air yards, come to an untimely end in the tenth, or any notice whatsoever; and the first I beard
course of the republicans, ns indicated every laborer, but his heart was warm wiili love lo a'couniryman, (Mr. Jones,) near whose home Furnace and Water Healing Arrangement,” a spool of sewing silk that vouches for twenty of it was this morning, and that’s what I tho’l
he liappened to be lravelling,before Ibe elecliun advertised this week. It claims lo offer rare yards, be nipped in the bud at fourteen and a bard of.’
way, will at once tell upon the public mind his fellowtmen. In the gutter near his shop
‘ My friend,’ replied tbe chief, ‘ you had b«|.
Joe recogiiizi-d him at once.
half, nor the cotton spool thread break lo the
lay
a
wre6ch(:d,
lorsaken
inebriate.
The
priest
under Mr. Lincoln, and the wrongs talked ol
* Old fellow,’ said Joe, ‘ God bless you, how advantages, and though we htfe not examined yardstick fifty of the two hundred yards of ter lake a seat and some refreshments. You'
will be shown lo be entirely visionary. South and the Luvile bad passed by, but-lbis Samar are you and lire wile and the children ? Well, it, we have faith enough in mo proprietor to promise that was given to the eye, nor yard app<^ar lo he much heated.'
Farmer Sandy declined both repose and re*
Caiolina desires at once lo provoke such action iian rai.ed up tbe fallen one, took him home, now, I’m glad to see you. I haven’t fell in believe Ire is offering the public a good article. wide doth measure less than thirty-six inches
freshmen IS. He agreed Ibat he was coosid*
from tbe general government as will secure to clothed him, called him brother, and awakened with anybody I was so glud lo see.' 1 have Those who would know more should examine from selredge lo selvedge, nor all wool de
been thinking of you and tbe boys ever since
laines and all linen handkorchiefs be amalga .eiably ‘ hei up ’ by the walk of ten miles; but
herself the sympathies of the neighboring dis in liini the spaik of tnanhood, dormant but noU I have been to Vongurs (that’s the way Joe it for themselves.
mated with clandesliue cotton, nor coat.s made expressed his determination to have tbe afiTsir
exiincl. And to-day Ihuusands on both conii-,
affected Stales. To this end she is laboring to
The Catholic Chdrch.—All Catholic
spells it.) Washington is adult place—hale lo
of old woolen rags pressed together, be sold to in band settled before he left the spot, for hi
burry matters: and the proposed southern nenis invoke ble-isiogs on Ibe saviour of John slay there—lively times here—want tj come writers and speakers in this country do not the unsuspecting public fur legal broadcloth. did nut know when they might leave tbe
B. Gough.
back and live with the boys, whar I can have prevent the claims of their church so arrogant It does not put bricks at five dollars per thous country altogether; end the people’s properly
convention, which she might oilierwise desire,
Mr. Stratton’s funeral was largely attended, a good lime. Old fellow, 1 tell you I’m glud Ij and offensively us Brownson. Rev. Dr. and, into chimneys it contracted to build of ought lo be respected; and moreover he wu
is tbe last measure she wislies lo hasten.
to see you again.’
seven dollar materials, nor smuggle white pine not lo be frightened or cajoled.
Agitation continues to be the topic of report and when the Apostle of Temperance stood
The chief replied, iu a soothing lone, ibalhe
After some words, Ibe man, n plain farmer, Cumraing, of New York, concluded his lecture into floors that have paid fur bard pine, nor
on ‘ Fenelon and the Culholie Church,’ recent leave yawning cracks in olorets, where boards had never countenanced any misconduct of tbtl
from various Slates, and there is little doubt over bis colfin, and in (be presence of that invited Joe in, saying :
aisembly said—All I am in tliis life, and all
‘ General, you will slay- to dinner, won’t ly before the Young Men’s Christian Union, ought to join, nor daub ceilings that ought lo sort among his subordinates ; and that whso*
that tbe people of S. Carolina are pretiy well
that I shall he in the life lo come, alt that ] you f ’
he smoothly plastered, nor make window-blinds ever he bad found it necessary to make use of
of Boston, as follows: —
agreed in secession ; but in all the oilier Slates
' Certainly, of course,’ said Joe. ‘ I come
have done, all that 1 shall do,-all is due, under
with
slats thsj cannot stand the wind, and private properly, or hud injured it uninlention.
Fenelon,
said
the
lecturer,
wrote
learnedly
there is a strong division, if not a decided ma
ally, he had been always willing to settle the
on
purpose.
I
want
some
victuals
I
can
eat.
God, to the man lying here—every heart was
and eloquently in defence of his religion, but palm that cannot stand the sun, and fastenings
jority, against it. The objectors are yet to
mutter on the most liberal basis, and pay all
This ciiy victuals don’t suit me. Your wife
moved. Veiily wheresoever Ibis cause shall can cook to suit me. 1 told Buchanan 1 wouldn’t men of all religions welcomed him as a friend. thill may be looked at, but are on no account reasonable damages..
speak out, and those who leally value the
to
be
touched.
The
Culhulio
church
had
the
special
honor
ol
be preached throughout tbe whole world, this give a fig for all their furrin gimcracks. A
The concession of principle so mollified
union of the Slates, can judge bow their voices
The religion lhai is lo saneiily the world,
making him what he was. His earliest lessons
also that he hath done shall be spoken of fora good Oregon dinner of pork and beans was came Iroru ihal cliureh, and in his will he said pays its debts. It does not consider that forty Fai'iner Sanily ihiii he look a seat and prepar
will tell upon the minds of honest men against
worth all the French restnuranis could get up he died in its laith, expressing the deepest cents returned for one hundred cents given, is ed to go into an amicable adjustment of the
memorial of him.
Wils.
secession.
ease. The explain, pleased at (he prospect (f
and more too.’
love and graiiiude for the mother ebureli. HCCurding to Gospel, ihoiigh it may be accord
IIaybs Ahotic Expedition.—a member
After a while dinner was put on the table. The lecturer did not expect lo change the ing to l.iw. 'll looks upon a man who has (ail- saving the United Stales Government a knotty
Shooting Match.—At the second shoot
ing contest among our North Vassalboro'neigh of the company writes from Upernavik, North It was, sure enough, Joe’s favorite dish, pork deep settled convioiiuris of his hearers, but bo ed ill trade, and who continues to live in luxu lawsuit and some thousands, in damages,
and beans. The pork was only tolerable; the hoped they would look candidly at the prin ry, .as H thief. It looks upon a :nan who desired hi.s visitor Iu state precisely tlieamoual
bors, as we learn from our attentive corres Greenland, Aug. 14ib. We make the follow
beans were very fine ; at leasi, Joe said so.
promises to pay fifty dollars on demand, with and character ut (he mischief that bad been
pondent, victory shifted lier perch and alighted ing extract from hie letter. The mercury bad He crammed himself; talked of the Mexican ciples of 'a church producing such fruit.
done,—the damages resulting froo) the desirucThe Catholic Church did not conceal its interest, ami who neglect.s to pay it on demand
rion of bis.fences,—Ibe number-of rails taken,
on tbe banner of tbe party led' by Mr. B. VV. then got down lo zero and thin ice made about war, politics, Joe Lane j wasorery .attentive lo claim by-divine-right to the reverence of man; with or without iiileresi, as a liar.'".
and what sum he would be willing to take iu
the women and children ; praised the cooking, She claims to be the only iuslilulion on earth
Mullen. Genie of all sorts and sizes—squir the vessel;
reparation of Ibe wrong he had suffered.
CuANOE OF TIIEjWllAKF OF FoRTLAND
Our course was up the middle of Davis’ took some more pork and beans, never saw by which man can be saved. She admits ol
rels, ducks, partridges, plover, pigeons, rabbits,
Sandy answered : ‘ Wa’al, capting, I ckn’l
such beans, cooked to suit bim exactly, wanted no divided power, no stinted reverence. She
Strait,
and
no
icebergs
were
seen
until
we
had
Steamers IN Boston.—The now, and mag exHcily say that nobody's cattle got into tbe
hedgehogs, foxes, &c.—enough to fill four bar
the
lady
of
the
house
to
give
bim
some
fur
denies the right of human reason, and, prom
reached about Ibe lalitude of the Arctic circle.
rels, was bagged by tbe enthusiastic and in The large floating islands of pure whiteness seed, wanted lo lake them to Washington for ises the highest good to alt who acknowledge nificent accommodations for the Poitlaml 'field, and didn’t do it any damages in perticifler iliHi I know -<n ; but paster is middliu’
Buchanan,
w-anled
to
show
them
fellows
whal
dustrious sportsmen, and tbe count was as fol were novel at first to many of us, but they are
her as their mother. She has been betiei steamera in Boston, aro well described iu the
scarce on the Cape,—a bunch of sorrel here
low!
Mullen, 81,899 ; Stackpole, 30,460; now an old story. As we passed Omenak good living was. He got a package, put it in j loved and mure hiilerly haled than any other fuliowing article (rum the Boston Traveller, and there,—the ground being rather stonily;
Fiord I counted hundreds, of every sliape Ids saddle bags, talked some more about the church. Sho ulaiiiis to bu an uiieiring leaeli' Tlje Porilaiid SteaiiibuHi Ci.nipaiiy have and I see a critter cavorting 'round my field
difference, 1489.
and
of all sizes—some lookiog almost like a Mexican war, sliook hands, kissed the babies, er, and demands a sacrifice ol self Irom all just removed their sluliuii Irom the loot ol looking over ll:o fences where the rails wu
Tbe day’s sport was very pleasantly conclud
took
oif
his
hat
lo
madam,
look
another
horn
who would have peace here or hereafter, Central Wharf, where il has been for nint-teen
house, others like a church, while some, by a
missing; and you see lie might have got in
ed by a supper, at which, in addition lo the little stretch of the imagination, bore a striking of whisky, and left.
promising supernatural aid in limes of trial. years, to the tool ol India Wliurt. Tiieie are
and mussed up ihiiigs Irenienjous, but perliapt
He
got
to
tbe
next
house
;
was
just
as
glad
provision for tbeir entertainment so bountifully resemblatice lo different animals. Notliiog
She makes no efforts to gain popularity, and three boats on the line, the Montreal >-f 1290
to see that man, and was just as polite lo Mat does not follow prevailing lashiuiis, hut is nut tons, and the Forest City and Le"ision ol he WH-^n’l able to jump. So, as there wtt
furnished by mine host of the Hopkins House, could be more grand or imposing than the
nawihin’ hurl, 1 rather guess there beant any
woman,
just
as
attentive
to
Mem
children,
look
many good things wore said and sung, of view down Umenak Fiord, as we passed its a little of lAal whisky, talked of the same Mex afiaid to speak uhh'oiretiee of the principles ol 1000 tons each, one or the other of which damages on that account,—whicli if it besot
those that oppose her. Some of her opponents leaves the wharf every evening for Portland,
mouth—bleak liills on either side, clouds tint
is no merit Iheiein that cominilled tbe irei
which, unforiunaiely, we have no report.
ed with gold and silver, and the sea studded ican war, and them same politics, and that hold that men are capable of judgiiig what III 5 o'clock. The India Wharf Company have pass. And as for (be rails Ibey took,-we’ll,
same
Joe
Lane;
had
thought
of
this
man
concerns the soul for themselves, the Church expenijed nearly 820,000 in making an addi 1 don't know on hut one rail they took, and
EtEOTiONa.—Texas has gone for Brecken- with crystal islands.
Proven is a more cheerful looking place much and often at Wasbioglon ; wanted to gel says that reason will mislead man, and that it is tion lo their wharf, and on this the SteaioboaL stuck il on the pint. Now a new rail is worth
ridge by 4000 majority, and 11,000 majority
back to see ihem all. Come on purpose to see no violation of free will to require a man to Company has erected a depot, covering the
perhaps, no great sum, and (bat rail, was no
is claimed for him in Alabama ; while in Geor (ban I bad expected lo find in Greenland. Ibis one. Got Buchanan to give Idm a pack
lean on her for'support and guidance. Other whole addition, and costing nome SIO.OOO
The town stands on a hill-sidei and consists of
gia there is said to be a majority of 25,000 8 dwellings occupied by government oflleers, age of a rare kind of beaus; (he finest he ever denuminaiiuns cast off the restraints of religion, It is an immense structure, se'veral hundred quite newyand so 1 guess I’d have no call t
claim of you more than the value of .a second
against ibis candidate. Bell’s majority in as many more storehouses, and about a dozen seen ; brought them all the way and especijdly with the uprising of self interest or passion.
feel in length, and will contain under its lol\y hand rail, which I guess may be about ten
for
fhe
roan’s
wife
lo
plant
and
grow
in
ibe
and
spacious
coveqjbrec
or
four
entire
cargoe\
That which is spoken., of as wiong, in Ibe
Virginia is now said to be 400, sure. Breck- native huts.
cents.’
’
The hospilalliies of the place were freely garden ; then took them out of his saddle bags, Catholic Church, was not the Church. If tlie Ou three sides it is one continuous line ol
enridge’s majority in Florida is set at 8000.
The engineer rose hastily, and retiring lolhs
(the
identical
beans
be
got
at
tbe
last
house
;)
Church were that weird tiling known ns ‘ Pop sliding doors, whifh rise with pullies in the
bestowed upon us. We reinaioed there six
further part of the tent, fumbled amoOg his inFrom California the reports conflict—one gives
days, and during that time our people enjoyed the landlady was rejoiced ; Joe took another ery,’ it would be worthy ol hale. But that attic, 80 that the building may be thrown open, siruroenis and drawings until he could compoM
lbs Stats to Lincoln by 2000, and the other lo three times the .luxury of a native dance in drink, and left.
wus not Calholieidiii. Catholicism would be as desired. Two berths are afforded for steam
Diiforlunately, Mrs. Smith came over lo better loved, when it was better known. He ers, one on the end and one at the side of this his a'giiaied countenance. Then returning to
Douglas by 8000. We must wail patiently for the government carpenter shop. The women,
Mr. Sandy, drew ibe dime from bis vest pookot,
see
Mrs.
Jones
the
next
day
;
talked
of
(be
believed it to be the true church, established great depot, and there are four drops, like and paid it over.
dressed in reindeer skin jackets lined outside
lbs next arrival.
news
;.
General
Lane
;
fond
of
beans
;
grunt
by
Gud,
but
would
not
defend
what
had
been
with flannel, seal skin pantaloons and while
ferry drops, which rise and fall with the tide,
Mr. Sandy thanked him nnd offered a receipt
PoSTUASTBn DlX^ -The New York corleather boots, presented quite a pioluresque friend of her husband ; got some of (liem dune weakly or wickedly by professed Cath entirely within the building. Two of these are which was declined. Tbelnvilalion lorefreih
beans;
look
Ihem
away
to
give
to
Buchanan.
respondent of Tbe Philadelphia Fresd says: and not ungraceful appearaiiue.
olics. Tbe cruelly and superstition of former (or each boat.
was repeated, and this time accepted.
Mrs. Jones told her (a|e about Lane ; good
* A fact was communicated to me yesterday
The fraine-woik covers Ibe entire wharf to
From Proven they went to Upernavik, friend of her husband ; gave her beans from ages, the church was not accountable tor.
’Capting,’ said the farmer, rising lo |0>
He
bad
never
roasted
a
heretic,
and
did
not
of a character so unprecedented in the politi where they were most hospitably received.
its very edge. The spacious edifice, so com ' I’m a man that don’t like to be pul uponbj
Patent
Office
;
showed
the
package.
It
was
like it, any more than bis bearers did the plete in all its arrangements, and capable of
cal annals of this city, and so credi>able to the
marked in Joe’s handwriting ; ' Miss Smith’s haOging of Quakers and drowning of witches. covering 16,000 lo 18,000 bariels ol flour at anybu-Jy, nor lo lay under any injusiioe or
distinguished gentleman who was its author, The writer coiiiinues.
miiireaimenl; but I'm none of these' peiky
Our decks are now covered with dog ken beenes,’ (same Mis. Smilh bad put up.) — He hoped Ibe distractions in the name ol one lime, was consiiucied by John W. Swell, fellows ibal wuht lo claim moye (ban mjrduoi,
that it Reserves to be published and commend
Smith
is
now
in
the
Legishilure,
and
voles
religion,'
which
had
been
so
calamitous
in
the
ed in every paper of every party in the coun nels, and (he wrelches are bowling and snarl.
steamboat joiner, and a member of the com- and that can’t settle a difficulty when I meet*
old world, would never distract this soil; that paey, and is eroiiienlly creditable lo bis skill.
try. It is the first instance in ^his city wliere iog continually. We have eleven large ani against Lane.
liberal aud civil-spoken gentleman. If yOON
a high Federal officer hag fltrtly refused to mals and eight pups, aad will obtain some
Rise of Water.—The lute rajns have here all should have freeduni to wot ship God Fiom the ground to the highest point of the any of your people should ever be passing ky
aceordiug
to
tlio
dictates
of
conscience.
uioie
further
up
the
coast.
We
will
leave
this
permit bis clerks to be assessed for poliiioul
building is nearly forty feel, and yet there is ii>y house. I’d be glad if you would slop sod
raised the water in the Keiintbec several feel
I allude to tbe Postmaster, General port in a few hours, and will then, for two
Dauiel Sanborn, Esq., formerly of Ban but one story, giving abundant room for ihe^ lake a bite with me. Good-day/'
and
started
a
lively
run
of
lugs.Several
years to come, fight our battle alone.
use of tbe sliding doors, and the piling of goods
Bx.'
[Harper’s Meguine.
We are well prepared for the long period gangs of men have been busily employed, fur gor, has just been removed from tbe Boston 10 any higbt. It is well provided with gas
Aorioultdbal Contention.—-The fol of isolation and hard work before us. The a week or two, in Ticonic Bay, and a large Custom House by Collector Whitney. Rea flziuree, offices, &c.,
O
dtraok
dfon
a
B
amoor ’Vessel. ^
and is in every re
lowing resolution, after an intetesling discus provisions supplied by the liberality of the amount of lumber lias been secured here. We son nssigned—place tinted fur anolber man ; spect a model wharf. Here all the freight of Savaiiiiab News contains s oommuniMtiot
the Grand Trunk Railroad, to or from Boaion, headed ‘ Abolitionists dealt with in Camdio
sion, was unanloiously adopted at the Agricul good people ol Boston are of the very besi have one of the best chances on Ibe river for real-reason—Sunburn went for Douglas.
quality
and
abundant
in
quantity.
We
have
is to be landed, and this cannot but add great County,’ ill wliioh it is slated the eilisens
tural Convention which met here last week
Good.—It is said that Harper's publica ly lo tbe value of the India Wharf Co. piop- that ouuniy held a meeting at wbiob a ce*’
cerlainly enough to la-t us three years.- catcliing and rafting lugs, and ns il is of no
That Ibis Convention deem it be of advan- That prepared by the American Dessivating account to ^ for the reason ilmt we do not tions have been returned from Cliarleslon and
eriy. In the frame lt)6,000 feet of timber roiiiee was appointed lo examine coneerniDf
to tbe Agricultural iuterest of the State, Oumpany, caps (be climax. It is highly cunIbe brig Julia E. Arey and collect proof in r<<
Savannah. If so, some folks have rolled were used.
improve
our
excellent
water
power,
we^are
toeo re-organise the Board of Agiiculturu cenlraled, and euiivisis of soup, beef, and poThe agent of the steamers here, Mr. Wm. latiun to charges made against Ibe master !■
themselves
in
lbs
dirt
for
nothing.
glud
that
our
more
enterprising
neighbors
that each incoiporaled Agriculiural, Uorticul- iHtoes, in all about tliree thousand pounds.
Weeks, will always be found at bis post on the W. Ryder and second mate Joseph £. Rydrh
tural and Fomological Society, shall be en Tlii^'is intended for Held use. The soup is avail themselves of its advantages. It is not
Daniel T, Pike, Esq.—one of the oldest wharf, energetic and courteous ss ever. He both of South Urrington, of tampering wbk
titled to a member of the Board.
must excellent. The .oominander is stingy pleasnnt to see nature’s gifts wasted or unim editors'ill the Slate, a writer of maiked ability has taken a deep personal interest in the wharf felaves. A jury of twelve men was ampannels^
A oommittee of- five, consisting of Messrs. enough of il, and fur this he doubtless has it proved.
on the Sill insL It is staled that tbe prisoue'l
i
and genial humor—has retired from the Au improvemeiii. Tbe agent in Forilaiid is Mr. bad held impioper and dangerouseonverialie*
Dill of Phillipa, Cargill, of Winibiop, Was- guud reason.
Ii swells enorinuusjy wlien
Leonard Billings, a gentleman whom we have
The Urbt.Pio.—Mr. Henry A. Ba9heldor, gusta Jge ; and the movement must have been
also found to be a valuable member of tbe with iiegrut'S, but ibu testimony wai not oc**
MO, of Franklin, Martin, of Denvitle, and soaked, and lienee its great value in Iravelof W. Waterville sends us a liberal Bamploof suddenly determined on, for last week’s issue concern.
Capl. John B. Coyle of Portland, elusive and the Jury rendered a verdiet
ling.
Carpenter, of Pillslon, were chosen, to memoWe expect to reach Smiiii Straits upon tbe whal we conclude will prove lo be the bert pig ivas entirely under tbe control of ’scissors.’ is the leading member of the company, and bang, but lo flay the prisoners and codfixt
lialiso the next Legislaluru to so amend tlie first of September, and will lie somewhere in
(hem in jail until the brig sailed.
slaughtered in this vicinity this season. Mr. Tbe Farmer pays Mr. P. the following well has added much to its means of succets.’
At Ibe same meeting it wots' reiolved to
•sisling law that, each duly incorporated Ag winter.quariers, when we expect to have a
deserved . compliments, which are heartily
B.
says
that
when
but
three
weeks
old
it
Tbe Boston Post editoriiilly" claims ibat ibe Legislature lor tbe enacimehl of.* bn*9
riet^iural, UoriieulturHl find Poniologioal So- good jovial lime, and to make our preparations
endorsed
on
al>
bands:—
weiglied but four pounds; nnd ot seven mopibs
(bore is no remedy under ibn Constitution prohibit ciiisena from permiiiiug (beir tIavB
eieiy in the State' shall be entitled to one fur the spring travel. The most perfect confl
Very lew men in our Stale have ever wield
deuce in the commander exists on all sides, and ten days old, when killed, it dressed ibfee ed a larger or more judicious ediiqiial influebce against seofssiun, and that tbe Federal govern to enter any Northern vessel at p1'lot, ite*eM
Bepreieatative in the Board of Agricultufb.
and he will have a parly lo lead toward the hundred and Iwenty-eigbt pounds. Thus (be than he. At the head of (be leading paper of ment cannot employ force to prevent it; and or in any other cspaeily t tb allow (be HR
SxRtOR Exbibitiou.—Tbe regular Ex North Pule that will not falter at trifling ubyet The Post claims to be a Jaekoonian. Tbe of search ol all such vessels ; add the (i|M f
average dajly gain, af(pr three weeks old, was his parly, and giving tone and direction to old Hero who prepared lo put down South selling into slavery gll tree negroef wte **9*
hibition of tbe Ssnior Class of Waterville Slades. He addressed tbe ship's company the
atioui a pound and three quarlere. It peed public senliroeni upon the various public Carolina nullification by force, will yet be their waters.
CoUyge will occur on Tuesday evening next, other day at muster, and told u« that be would
questions which have sgiiaied ihs country, be
ask none of us to do anything that be would not be said that il wae of a good bleed and baa always preserved (be good will of bis proved by his faithful disciples (I) lo have
Xl^flte Bqptiat Church. A new feature of the
New Wat of SquABiso AooqvKTf
not do bimssif, nor go anywhere that he was well fed—though we are oot informed on ei opposing contemporaries, when brought in been only a tyrannical usurper, and trampler Southern Gurditobs.--We leant ibol
occasioo will be the iuiioduolion of several not willing to lead us.
upon
bis
country’s
conitilulion
I
Buobanan
ther point. fCan the editor of the Clarion conflict with them, not only by bis imperturba
Jauior parts. Husle by Waterville Band.
Democracy is a» unlike the old Jeffersonian goods firm in N. Torb, wjtq bgd'd
ble good nature, but by a just approciqiiun of
^
__
91000 ageinstsa Sooibera int^^stlWl
Washinoton Ibtino Neaslt Killed beat this
and Jacksonian article as a rotten iquash is not meet it with the ‘ ready,’
99**^
HiOTORiOAL.—“ Id Ike begioniog Nihil fit,'* BT AN Indian fob Making Lovx to' uia . One aspoel of isoeision is foioibly presented Ibe propreities and amenities of his {irofesiional unlike tbe bead of a Socrates.—[Bs>b Tiouts.
course by which tbeir aeeoqnt woik
relations to ibem. We do not believe he ever
•od eoDsequeolly wfs tbe first warrior. This SquaiT"Tbe following is an exiraot from lo the fuliowing peregraph from tbe Pbilodel- made an enemy in any party, in bis long edi
A BEAL OaNQKR at TBE SopTB. 'Vfo aud a negro slave obtained bis freadpP'
diocoveiy was made by a Cambridge studeob. toms recollectiooi of Wasbioglon Irving in pbia Bulletin .—
torial career; on the oontrary, be has made regard tbe result in Virginia, Kentucky end firm rent word to tbels aKuhiajf
It bu beea ascertained in Waterville that 'The Homs Journal:
’ The southern empire must ooniiit of South hosts of friends in all parties, who will pray Tennessee, as having substantially dispel|«d slave belonging lo the trader ftf
M*rr\fieU, opposite the poit dlfiotf, aluiay$JU$,
* 1 was very nearly killed by an Indian once,’ Caro.'ioai'Geoigia, Alabama, Florida and Mb. for success in whatever field of labor may here- all tbe danger of disunion which tbe election cause him to be sold, buy btoa for t^lfP^
of Lincoln was supposed to involye. But send bim to a Noribero inly. 11m wI'^T^
md it of pourse tlie latt victor. History points said Irving, one evening- ' When I was a s|seippi. These Slates have SO eleoioral totes after r-ogage hla service.
young men, 1 was iravsiTing in Cuffada, with out of 308, or about one-eighth of the whole
Tbe
Augusta
Journal
states
that
the
loan
ol
anolber peril of a still more fearful obaracier principles of iba bopse furbidt
out no better fits, since tbe days of NilHI, than
a friend. There were more Indians there Union. In all of them there are not two mil 916,000 voted by ibat City to the Free Bridge may arise in its place. There is reason lo the price of a fellow lun, gad SO (Mf
those made by bis modern suooesMr; uud (ben than there are white men now. One raw, lion of while people agaipst twenty five millioii Company has been taken by the Augusta apprehend ntgro iuourroolimo, more or leijt mined lo turn ibtir oMm t6 9
w
those who would tread tbe esitM with good ebilly day, we were rowing in e otnoe on (he in Ibe other States,' The valorous Palmetto Savings Bank, at a preaiiqiit of 4 per cent on extensive in various portions of ibe South. freeing e slave witb it. Wi' two ■#Il9H4' "
8t. Lawrence, with an Indian for a guide. Swe bad. by the consua of 1850, D«{y 274,- the lojiL'
gMM abould read tbe record and believe it.
How fur they will spread, or with what cir* record tp noble and generotia on let.

meal, ha aaya is nitric ncid—a d.-ndly poison.
He ascribes tO'this cliemical olinnftB all the
diseases which are eommon to miiiinurs and
othera, who subsist principally upon salted
iteat—such aa eeifrvy, sore gums, decayed
Ieeth,^c., and advises an total abandonment of
saltpetre in pickle for beef, &c.; .the best sub
stitute for that article being a small quantity
of sugai*, which renders the meat Weeior and
more wholesome.

•'7

Ciiatcrn

563 while population—men women and chil
dren. The new census, As far as received
shows a very liitlu increase, so that all this
‘si'ltled determination without excitement,’ to
secede from (his grent'confederacy end set up
for iheth'selves, comes from less than 800,000
white people, men. women and children, or
about 4o,000 men all told. These 50,000 men
would have lo keep in order 400,000 negroes
wiih one hand, while they fight the United
.Slates government with the other. If all these
Stales should join—and Georgia, we are Jo
recoiled, is one Ihird filled wiih Northern men
while the pulse of secession in all of them is
very weak—-they have but about 300,000 men
all lold will) nearly two million of slaves tokeep Irom revolt. What is to prevent their
negroes escaping in countless g.ings into the
I northern and western Stales? What is to
! keep down a servile insurrection, whep these
and riidhing >l^onf tho vast masses of negroes begin lo know their
When sent by mniljtlic poatiigo to any part of the UjcHUghl nie in hid hi
States will be but 21 cent* a your for ‘ Blackwood,’ and I wi^'Watn, dcp(l^ilod me in (lie ennotf, atsd was power ? ’
^
_

Ab we neared the spot wlieffi" Opdensburph
now stands lie invited us to his ivigwain, to get
Kuisnu^oii Ravirw.—Thef following Is a list of the something to eat. Securing the oaiioo to the
ooiiteiilB of‘.lio October number: 1. Itccent Geogreplil- shore, we followed him a short distance to his
®“' Rceer.rcbes. 2. Meinolre oftho Matter of Slnulslr.
jjugHy |,gg|jjpg
3. Max Muller’s Ancteht
I.lterntiiro. 4. Gro-’___
:___
n...
_ . u..
Aiicfeht Hnn.orll
Han-crit Mteraturo.
Gro venison.
Our guide ________
molionedi ....
us ...
to -_
a seat
by
tius and tlio Sources oi' International Law. S. The the fire, and then proceeded lo drink a large
Churches of the Holy Land. 6. The Grand Remonquantity of whiskey. My friend watched him
■Irauce- 7. Scottish County Histories. 8. Drain DiflI.
closely ; but I talked lo his wife, who at first
cultlea. 3. Tho United Stales under Mr. Buchanan.
gave me short answers, glancing bt her lord
I ho lait nrticio is of s|ieehil Interest to us, ns it gives a
View of Amerknii politics from the Kngllsh stand point. ' and master, to see il be listened, which he
Tlio four great ilritish tjuarteriy Reviews and Bhick ■S'ie'iKtSd.not lo do ; then she talked more freely.
wood's Monthly, arc promptly issued by L. Scott &' Co. The squaw WHS very ugly, having the oter
34.Gfllilttre6t, New York. Ty^mtof lulncription—icr burdened look that you see among Indian
any Olio of tho four Reviews S3 per lihnum nnytwi women ; so from half pity as she look Ihp
Reviews S5 i ni^ Ihrco Reviews $7 i all four Reviews large lisuiieli Irom the fire, I rose lo assist her.
S8; Blackwoods Magaritie S3i Blackwood and tlireo At iHb fhme moment her jealous husband
Bcviews SO i Blackwood and the (our Reviews #10—with raised a Inr^e club striking me on the head a
large discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and blow that nmd^ hie tail insensible at bis feel.
towns, these works will be flellveredfree of pof-ingo.— LAs lie
nboui lo reiieBI the blow, my friend
OUR
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THE EA8TEBN HAIL,
lilbqimbent iamilg ^(tD0pa])<r,
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BIAXHAm AND WINO,
aOnOM AND proMibtorb,

M Fry*'$Bmlding, Main Street, Waterville.
BPH. MAXHAX.

DAN’L R. WING.

tebiwsT”

If paid In adannce, or within one month,
paid within als months, ' - -'
paid .within the year,
^

«1.50
1.75

Boston ifobrhitl, which has never favornl llm !

^
rWRT OPnCB NO'riCB-WATBRVlLLR.
drpartDrie or hails.
Watfeaita Mai) laarta dally at lO.U A.M. Closes at 10.00 A.M.
Ansnsta «• ■'
“
10.16 “
“
loloo
IkatorB ■“
“
'•
1A3F.H.
4.30 P.M.
ikewlia<aB‘<
<•
«
4.40 "
<<
4 SO ••
IPsnldiewcek, so. "
6.00 "
•>
4,SO ■'
Maut{b|llMTes
Wadasady and-falday at 5.00 A.M
"
7.47 F..M.
A)a>lsaysaMonday,44.N.—otoseaSunday.O r.H.
OBoe Hoars—ftonrT A. M. to 8 F H.
FACT. FUN, AND FANOV.
: BbOtal. the Alexandria OcutOe says that on WedDMday last, at Fairfax Oonrthouae, Va., a man named
Qarteii who had rated for Lincoln, was seised by a par
ty while he waa coming cut of the conrthonse, and ear
ned a short distance from the village, where he was
blocked oompletely with printer’s ink,mounted on bla
horse, and started for bis bouse In as uncomfortable a
situation as one would wish to be In.
A Saur Baokifioiro Hoehbb. Mrs. HItchell, a
young married woman of Rochester, N. Y., notwith.
staninDg cautions from her husband, carelessly bandied
burning fluid, and produced an explosion In her house.
The flame communicated to her clothes, and she ran in*
to the street, that her little boy might not be injured,
but was herself so dreadfn lly burned that she lived but
a fiBwbtrart, Her first words to her bosbend. when he
retamed, were,“Ob, Jim, lam dying for disobeying
yoa > but I have saved onr boy I’’
Bow quickly it lowers a young lady from the angelic
to the moral sphere, In the estimation of a yong'man,
when he drops in nnaunonneed at breakfast time, and
flnds her unbooped, uncombed, nnpalnted, and unpleas
ant, mak ing a hearty meal of beef-steak and onions I
She appears no more like her street or go-to‘meeting
aelftbau a sick rooster like the king of the barmvard.
It takes the starch out of him as speedily as it Would
'flrom a dandy to dip him in a vat of soap-suds.
BLowimo up GUrFowDeb. The Bath Times suggests
BOW that the election is well over would it not be well
to Inaugerate and popularise the idea of dispensing with
•■villainous saltpetre” in the celebration of political vic
tories? Who can compute the number of accidents,
and the number cf lost lives and limbs, resulting from
gunpowder during the recent campaign ; and yet what
yptf was Inflnecced or what party beneflited by such
palafnl 6aorificeB,or by the salutes which caused them ?
ffomeiH that are the leUst bashful, are not unfrequent'
ly the asost modest; and we are never mors deceived'
tbao wbeo we would infer a laxity of principle from
that freedom of demeanor which often arises from a to
tal ignorance of vice, .
it is wow stated that Lord Broagham was the author of
the famons arlle le in the Edinburgh Beviewon Byron's
•■Hours of Idleness,” srhicb so excited bis ire and caused
him to write hit ‘•English Bards and Scotch Beviewert."
It la reported that the Prince eeld to a fair partner at
the ball in St. Leals—‘•Mist, don't you think my mousIsehet are becoming?’* To srhicb Miss replied—'■ Well
air! they may ieooesinp, bat they bavn't yet arrived.”
•■In my time, miss,” said a stem aunli''the men look
ed at the women's faces instead of thoir ancles P All!
bnt my dear aunt,” retorted the yonng lady, “yon eee
the world hat Improved, and is more civilized than it
utsdtobs. It looks more to the sHufer-shnu/uty .'■
The Febe Nioroes OF 6Iaiiti,and. Inall Iheooun.
ties in Marylsnd, from which we have received returns,
in which the act for'the enslavement of free negroes
srta inbmitlcd to the people, the votere have emphatioally and eignally denounced that uijust and unchrialian
law. The ^oeslion has been met and decided wlihout
any reference to party polities, and tlie law is defeated
by majorities iiiiioaiiting almost to unanimity. The re
sult it greatly creditable to the oountiee in which the
vote was taken, and bonorab'e to the State at large.
PoUTiOAL G.BAKDiLoqOEXOE.' Notwithstanding the
. staid, character' of tlie. recent ’Pveaideatial campaign,
some rbelorical geniua gut lashed, occasiunally, into a
pbranay of epithets. Thus, at a meeting in Mew jersey,
somebody esid unoivll tbings about Gen . Scott, wherenpon a Mr. Briggs arose and delivered his mind as fol
lows :
“Mr, Presu/rat-Wboeversays General Soott la not a
patriot, should be kicked out of the back door of public
contempt; rolled down the gutter of degradation ; pickad op with the longs of general execration, and buried
in the waters of oblivion. >
' Ltvixn Ton Himi. The tons of living' is altogether
too high. Mhidte class people are too apt to live up to
tbeir incomes, if not beyond them s alTecting a degree of
‘style’ which is most unhealthy In Its elTect upon society
at Isrge. There Is an ambition to bring up boys as
gentlemen, or rather 'genteel' men
They acquire a
taste for dress, style, luxuries end amusements, whioh
can never form any solid faundalion for manly or gentlemsuly oharacler; and the result is, there is a vast
number of young gentry thrown upon the world, who
remind one of the abandoned hulls sometimes picked up
at set, with only a monkey on board.
There is a man in Utica, N Y-, ao ineffably mean that
ha charged a friend flity six cents for acting as pall
bearer at bii wife's funeral.
Abraham Lincoln wai bom In Hardin Co., Ky., Feb.
l3,1806. Conaeqaenily is in hii 52d year.
The U. 8. Mint has made an arrangement with Adams
& Co.'s Expreia to receivs old copper cents, free of
ohsrgs for freight, in sums not lets than 820, aud return
new ones In exchange, also free of expense
OniEP JusnoE Tasht. This dlitinguiihed friend of
General Jaokson oordialty re-eehoss the aeutimentof
Amoj Kendall, in denouncing every attempt to break up
the Unioii as treasonable in the last degree.
'What is a snob? A snob, madam, (says (^nllp,) Is
a peraon of ths feminine gender, and may be known by
several oharacterlslloa. She is polite to her snperiorti
arrogant with those of lower station 1 fawns on the rich,
•ouks the poor, and pretends not to know berown moth,
ar whan she ebanoea to meet the old lady in nnfashlon.
ablaolothea. Shs has plenty of brass and few braina;
and it always uneasy from a tntpicion that her Intrinsio
vulgarity may fall to be hidden by her outward gemil
lly.
‘‘All Ur '.'■ A transparency whioh was carried at
thk 'Aide Awake dembnetration at East Bridgewater on
Mouday evening,ofl'ered a very satiifuctory explanation
of tbii mystarioai motto. It represented a pair of Seales
with Bell, Breekeurldge and Deoglae in the one and
Abraham Lincoln in Iho other-the latter outweighing
the Ihreo, who were *011 up.'
’ The trial of George H. TIghe for manaltoghter, in
killing lobn K. Flint, In May laat, waa eoncindad In
Knox. County on Wednesday, and resulted In the aoquiUglof tb« prisiHr. Ootinly Attoroey fur Stale; J.
A. Meioiva (er pnRutr.
‘-A eoiiahi divine gsveonta psalm to bis ohorlatsrs
trtW alUBiptsd to ist it to a ntw tune; bnt having made
, a klEpder, the olergyman, whan be ooma to that part of
the litany, "Lord have meroy on ni, aitaerable •liincra,'*
In hie turn made another blunder, and read as follows >
"JsSRlihava mercy on our miaarabU alugars."
BEvaral young men In Skowhtgan rootntly obtalnad
,.H(ald
ol shallow iron mill gtar, and nied it for a
ounnen. U|Km loading and diichariing It, It burnt,
tntlarl^ug pleon in all diracllont. Ona place passed
Ibrauih a building sod ibrongb the coni .skirt of a Hr.
Flaloher. Others nsrrowly ssosped Injury.
‘ * »9ll**-of ttaa AndroseoEglB
bilraad axteosloo U gradail. Ssvanty thousand dollars
havualraady been expended. FIRtHwo thousand deltan have oueu snbsorlbad and paid In—a 11 but about
DRfODO Id Bath.
1
. Xh« King of Sardinia bad madaabiBhIy Importanc
tptw io reply to the tddrest of ths Neapolitan dele,
ntioa, in whioh be said, In reply to the Ibrealt of AUeiria.tbsl he ehoald be ready lor her next »rlag.when
. J|i iinonU have 500,000 men at amt. Tha PopeliinMelf
30W. kaeays. writes to him wlthklndnau.and,although
tte Powkte of Kurepe art dispisassd nooa but Antiria
-j^reqhMe.' He It eatbflied. he isyt, with Garibaldi, It>
or sou.
r4GO>MaT. A few da.vs slDoa, in M0.8, Otb
u yoBDf mtu. oue uamed John Boody, 4ka
i'’Bb(BI, taoh about 18 ytan of age. went Into
t Ike St. Croix lev ibFfwpotBof getlingoamp.
b They srete gone longer than waeexpeoted,
j kelag Biede for Ihtm, the oaap was founa
I and both the young aisa perished
.gpiDiar. On Wednmday tvening list at
~ I waa fatally Iqjared while flriDg a aa.
WH blewB off, and be was throws a.
g|^, fraeturlag bis skull. Ha died at t
^ momiog. Gan any one demoostrate
" Ignu-powder?
-A dangerom altaratloB ol the
1’baub to the ShelborM Pa lie Baa k,
laam., aatmaaa Be aneBaBoe, and wa advise the pab.
UoMiehue alltw|;^aH Ibla Banhiis bat few ol tbs
MilBsare ta'cti^Si&lB tbi* Bute.

Alga.'fiPj’ia.aA'giiyla
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II ,.T pii iiivee.io repeal
ttt*^auulLlbarty AM,'!* oallad.
oalltd. Tbk
This at
aot was
a»*Veiaamll.lbarty
pe^jWilBlIurMur/kBryagBi jgBrfiirlto
F*M,MqwtlurMuf<iewTaiBi
MBrAHika purpoMof
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OR BARttnuPT. Now wo aom'timn i^fnce
called Atteotlob to the fact that no nrlera toiliaconttuilo
the—will be attended toj unless iliev ure accirm*
panied with the ftlll amount due on aobaoriptbni and
we have farther mado it known,that we onlv atop a pa»
per with aabacriptiona onpaid, when We ‘believe the
Mrton who receives it ia either a knave or an inaolVenl.
We do not suppose Dr.—*-, belbngs to either oalss.bat
if he will get any of hie friends to certify he la either
one or the other, it does not matter to us which) we will
atop his paper instanter* If not he must send the two
dollara which he now owes.
The Swindle of Lotteries.

i'-Atnrrli Is (He m(f<t dinl»’ul( tn«easeof llie Brfnlhln^ Orjfsnrf I
iNnllfVcortocure. The Kev .loshua Leavitt, ttilior of tifk
liiilri-ciideBt, of Now York, wli» had the Catarrh for nioVe than |
Waterville Retail Trices.
tvrnty years has hren cuted hy UNlng Dr. J. Jl. BtafTord's I
OOllIlKOTKn WESKI.Y.
Oilvb'Tar am) Iron A Bfilphiir Powders which are advertised .
4 « 07 ill this paper IMS testiU'Oitlm !-< published In a pamphlet,
C cn fl p on Iti-er, ii'p4h
Flour
{ Corn
7 « I'll d’li'ing many n liurN rqltnil.' j'l oiMinent who have ht>en ouiml i
8.'! n 00 I'nrk, Iri-Sh
I'hmnio throat and LUoguinit ulHss, whlbh e)h be eent free !
{ Oats
SI 3 40 Pork, sail
10 « IP of
by mail.
2flil7
'
7 o 8
Deans
1 00 a I .'’>0 Round Hog
14 a IS
1.7 a 10 Lard, tried
Kggs
08 n IP
Butter
18 a 22 Hams
PeatliH.
8 a 10
10 a 12 Mackerel, best
Cheese
In Gardiner, (Cdward Swan, K*q »an ol.l fokidpnt and
40 a 44
80 a 50 Salt, T. Island
Apples, beat
Stnuin Wife of
37 a 40 a highly osteeined cltlBeni itgcd 78
Apples, cooking 17 0 2.7 Salt, Liverpool
30 <1 SO TlionipVih Atwood, aged 63.'
Apples, dried
8 a 10 Molasses
In
Ulinloh,
Ool.
8th,
Kmll.y
W.
danghter
of Ancel find
.70 <t 60
Potatoes,
2,1 (I 30 Syrup
10 years.
12 00 al4 00 Turkeys
to a 12 Mary E. Shory.formerly of this village,
Hay, loose
In Skowhegan, Sopt 25th, Aebst L. Woodsum, aged
1 00 a 1 30 Chickens
B o )0
Rye
28 years and 21 days.
Brighton ]Iarket.~Nov 15.
At Market^ 1200 Beef Cnttio 6000 Sheep,Swir«e
QUESTION SETTLED 1
Pricra—(7af</e—We qnoie entra
a *? 00
first quRlitr 7 (M a 7 25; second 6 50 a 6 75; third 5 •
It is a faet beyond o on t ra dlbtlon that
5 50.
doty and Ready-iflade Clothing, .
' Cotoiand Cniues—Snies from S40infl9.
ean b bought of
5/i«ep~SAle8 in lots,from $1 !)0 to 92 50.
Swine—Al fetall.ftofn 6p to 7c.
J. PEAVY Sc BRO-rilEhS,
at Wh« lesale from 16 to 2b per cent cheap er than of City Job
berv and Manufacturers, because we are cotitiuually in the
ISrOTlOES.
Market, look out for best bargains, pay cash fbr ail our goods
aod satisfy outselv^ with the discount for profit. This enables
us (0 sell Cloths cheaper bhan you can b ny Urge quantities In
the City. We mamuaclure our own Clothing, hire nothing
V,OK\lNVKD AND TAKE iVAtiNINU.
done except the tewtug and satisfy ourvelves with tbe wages
I annoan ce the faOt iliAt the preTallog Son Tbboat Sroable for laW, as profit, this enablci us to Mil
has been arrested by tbc ure of IlllPa Remedy in tbe first
Ready-made Clothing,
stages of Its appearance. My wife was attacked, and by free Of sl I descriptions, from 16 to 26 per cent cheaper than City
use of the Remedy wae soott eonraleacent.
Wholesalers. To Satisfy tOnrsblvcs that our statemeui Is cor
1 present to the pnblic the fbllowing testimonials from pel* rect vInU our Establlf^ment and you will find that we come up
_____ J PEAVY A UllOTIlBtW^
IK) bs who reside In a community who hare hurled eightor ten to the mark

The following article on Lottery Swindling
from Brother Jonathan, sho'ild be read,by ev
ery person in ibe country. Hardly a Week
passes without our receiving some of these In
vitations to show ourselves consummate fools
by sending money to the scoundrels who send
Iheni, in vain hope of drawing a prize. The
mails are loaded with these bogus lottery
schemes and it is high time such an intolera
ble nuisance should be abated.
*• It is not generally known among the more
ioielligeni classes of the United States that a
vast system ol robbery aud cheating ii carried
on In large cities by means of lottery schemes
and pretended lotteries. Sum^ of iliem are
conducled under the color ol the law, but they lambs of the flock, I could present many more teatlmooials
are not one whit better oa-lhat account, being of persons who have used my asMtDT with a happy resnU.
CERTIFICATES.
farmed out to men who are quite as unprinci
ClIntOD.cnunteV'a Mills,) Nor. 20,18d0
pled as the dealers in bogus lottery tickets.—
This may certify, that one of onr children was taken w 1th a
We assure readers of this paper that not a lot Bore Throat last month, so for as we could judge, her eymp toms
similar to others In this community who hare died—By
tery ticket is at present sold in the United were
a timely and rigorous a'ppilcaUon of Rer. T. Illira Rwmttd^,
Stales which boes not represent a scheme of both internally and exteruallr, it entirely dltap^retlin the
of three days. We adrise othera togire It a fidthfu >
fraud and cheating. There are several per course
trial.
ARTHUR MoNALLT.
AMANDA £. MoNALLY.
sons in the city of New York who bavo tnade
0!
inton
(nunter^a
Mills,) Nor. 20,1860.
largeTortunes in Ibis iniquiious business, and
We, the undo rslgned, alsotesUfy with heartfelt gmUtudo lo
others in Southern cities who are - rolling in tho rlrtue aud power of Her. T. Illll** Remedy, in remor*
log inflammation from the Throat of one of onr children
wealth the ill-gotten gains of plunder from the whoso symptoms were similar to that of others in thia comittunlty
who bad diod.
GALVIN TAilBBLL.
ignorant and credulous. So enormous are the
HOB KTTA TAR BELL.
profits of this system of swindling, lliul the
Clinton, (Hunter'a Mills,) Nor. 20,1860.
This may certify, that wehaToused Her. T. Hlire llemwdy
moat bare faced false represenlalions are innile
Incases of Boro Tliront, krid found it rery efficacious In the
in drumming up customers fur lottery tickets ; rontordl of tho Inllanimatlon therefrom.- We heartly recom
medicine.
and it is astonishing to contemplate the credu mend It to tho public as a safe and roJuable
CIlAHLRi JAQUITH.
lity of the poor people who thus throw away
OLIVE A. JAUOlTll
To be had at Hunter's Mills, Kendaira Mills, Illll & Hasty,
their money on lottery men.
thla roglon.
On several occasions we have exposed these Waterrtlle, and most all the storesTinHILL,
:?ole Proprietor.
2Q
West Waterrllle, Sle.
frauds in the Brother Jonathan, and in every
IIAIRDVEI ilAlltllTK! IIAIKDVEI
instance where people hare written to. us lu
Wa. A. UAOIIBLOU'S IlAlIl DTEI
make inquires, we haVe carefully explained
The Only Harmless and HtliubU Dye Kuoirn !
Ihe mailer to them! but the old saw that '* a
All othersare mere imitations,and should be ufolded.ll
new fool is born every day,"seems lu be the y ott
wish to escape ridicule.
motto of Ihe lottery swindlers, for they thrive Crcy,Ked or lluaiy Hair dyed Instantly to a bt^autlfu I
and natural Brown dr Black, without thelcuetliijuryto Hair
and grow rich in face of every obstacle. Aft dr Skin.
ter cbealing and disgusting one customer) an- Fifinen Medola and Diploiiiaa hare been awarded to
tVm. A. Batchelor since 1880. and orer 80,000 appllontldns
ollier springs up to take his place.
hare been madb to the half of the patrons of his famous DyeA. Uatohclor’a Hair Dye produces a color not to
It is now a common thing fur loKery ticket beWitt.
dletingtiished from nature and Is WAWRASTCundt to Itijnry
venders to write tellers to their viuiim.s ccndul In the least, howeror long it may be Coiitinul’d.atid the ill
of bad Dyesrcmcdied; the Hair inrigdratedfurllte by'
log with them on their lo.'ses, and promising eflects
ihissplendid Dye.
Io insure good luck if un addiiional sum is Made,sold drappllcd(in nlnepfirate rooms) attlu wig
York.
sent. We undcrsland Ihal over twenty men Factory,238BrOadway,New
Boldin allcHUsand towns of the United States,By Prtigare employed by one house in lids city copy glstsand Fancy Ocods Dealtis
The Genuine hasthc name and ndJrkss upon a afeelplate
ing these letters to send off in ihe mails lo difli' enitrarlnB.on foui aides of each box ,of >
“
WILLIAM A. nACHELOn,
erent purchasers. The le.tcrs are mailed al
lyy
2fi8nroadWBy.new Tor)i.
Wilmington, Delaware, but ihe cunning idea
wiaTAU’R hacsaM of wiij» cTiicimv.
was concocted, and the letters are writen, in
This remedy has long been cherished by thocommuhlty for
New York. These letters guarantee a prize of
its remarkable efficacy in relieving, healing and curing the
at least one thousand dollars, in delaull of
which new lottery tickets will be given gratis. most obstinate, painful and long standing cases of Couoii,
As the tickets cost only the printing of them Gold, IvnusHSA, Sorb Throat, BRowenms, Wnoopiito Couan,
the reader can judge of the value of the guar AsTUMA, iNFUMATiojf, of the Lu>08 j While cren Consumption
aniy. We have before us three of lliese let itself has yielded to its mule influence when all other means
ters, sent from different lottery speculators (o hare fulled. Its whole hlst^ proret that tho past has pro*
a cuslome/ of ours, wlin was luolisb enough to duced DO remedy of equal value, ns a euro for the numerous
buy a lottery ticket two years ago—the only dangerous pulmonary affeclJons which prerull all orer the
one be ever bought in Ids life. He lells us land.
UoA. nVFUB K. fSOODKNOW,
that ho has had over sixty diflerent circulars
Formerly a Mimbse op Gonorcss pbom Mainb. has klndTy per*'
sent to him since the purdiase of That lickel mitted
US to use hla Uatlmouy in tarorof WtatAa's Balsam.
but he never suffered himself to be swindled a i by tho Tollowlngoettlflcate, forwarded through Dr. Rust, of
I Paris.
second time.
I hare tried Wistae's Balsam op Wild GHUnr for an extroubleflonto cough. Tho efleot wasall that could be
Let us once more assure our renders that I ceodinjily
doFirvd. The use of less than one hitlilo roliered me eniiroly.
the lotteries of the present day are, without Among great rartotiee of meilU-ines which I hare used, 1 hare
found none equal tr‘MVlstar'a ” Its curative properties, in
exception, miserable decepiiun—(bat no high j ca-ses
of cougli, I regard as inraluable. It. K. QOODKNOw .
prizes are ever dislribuled—and that ihe les - Paris.Maine, Bept. 20,1800.
Testliuuny fruHi a very RrHoblc fiource.
ser ones are given oui in jqsl such numbers as
Ml Sept. 6, I860.
may suit the inieresis of the managers. We Messrs lira W. Fowlih Ai OoQABOiNBa,
,—
often bear that certain men have drawn ten or As Druggists In this city, we hare sold Wistab^s Dauak op
Wild Cbivby for a long time, and having nisde use of it our
twenty thousand doHars in (he lottery ; but no selves, we ONn nith confidence reccommend it as being one of
very best preparations in dlreaFcs of the Throat and Lungs
instance has come to our knowledge where tbe
wliiob Is before tho public aud .without a superior. Our opin
such a prize was aciunlly realized. About u ion is founded on a personal trial of its virtues, and we ran
the Inraliti that It will not OLappolut any reasonable
year ago it was sialeil in the papers tliat a cer assure
expectation as an expectorant. Very rosppctAtlly yours,
L. D. COOKS & CO.
tain persun in New York (whose name and
by BETH W. POWLE A CO., Boston, and for
address were given) had drawn twenty thous salePrepared
by Iba II. Low, and William DrcR, WatervlDs . WClUam
and dollars in the Delaware Lottery. We MoCartoey, West •tatervillu; E. H. Evans, Kendall’s Mills:
Alfred Marshall, Chinn ; W. K. Lunt, Dentou ; Rufus Hill,
took a goud deal of pains to look up this geni Belgrade
Dspot; Q. A. Farnbam, Btlgrade; E Ayers A Co,
us who had ao su'Idenly made his loriune, and Brown’s Corner; Thomss Frye, Vassalboro’, and by dealers
found him living in a low rumliule, and work sferywheie.
The Unlveranl Gough Remedy
ing at bis trade for a trifle over a dollar a day.
In eases of Whaopfbg Cough. There are probably more ra'iw
He had not, he said, yet reaUzed Ids cool of
Whooping Cough contI nued to great length of time by the
twenty thousand, but would get paid in a lew use of Uimedles containing expectorants, which not only
the Cough, but run down (he system, msklog the
days. Wbolher the few days ever expired, aggravate
Cough fatal, or producing Consuniptlon, than by any other
cause.
This
It completely obviated in the Uulversnf (fough
or not, we did not take (be trouble to inquirn, Remedy, which
centatus nothing to produce nausea or prostra.
as we were cuhvinced, in two minutes cunver- tioD ; and the Cough yields naturally, while the s.tstcui Is suatalned. lUwults JusUfy this declaration. and all ate asked to
sation with him, that the story of the prize oatisfy
themsolvcaby trial. See adverflsenient.
luilB
was all bosh. He was i't the employ of an•
MRS. WINSIzOW Ai;\IN.
inliinale acquaintance, and brother politician,
Mrs. Winslow, an old and eiperlenrod nurdc, hss devoted
of one of the very best men who owned the herself for more than thirty years exclusively to the eare of
children.
She liaB a Soothing 8vrap for children ti-rtblng,
lottery in which the prize was said to have and in all cases
of Dysenteiy or nlarrhoea. \Vv spenk of what
we know, wbeo we say thli Booibing Syrup acts like a t-liorm
been drawn.
In the above cares We have wltueivi^ the moFt SNlisfaetory
We lliink we may safely as«ure our reader, and pleasing resuBafrom ilio use of It, upon Huffering Infantji
children, in a great variety of ca*es. Ir gives unWcrsal
(bat all announcements of the distribuiiun ul and
satlsfacriou, U perfectly safe tor the fewbleet intuut, anU pleas*
prizes of any considerable amount are fictions. aot to the taste. We ainrerely believe the mother who haa a
suffering fTom any of the al>OTe complaints, and nvglorU
The most inveterate buyer of lickeis caniio' obild
to provide tiiU mclieliie for Its ndiefand cute, Is depriving the
say iliut lie has ever seen any person with a- little sufTercr of llie remedy uf nit iltc world best"alcu
ImIT
much as five thousand dollars, cash in hand, lated to give It rest, and restoie It tobetlth.
WONDER OP THE AGBI
that he drew as a prize in the lottery, ihough
STAITLINO CURBS OF DISKABI OONTINUB TO COMB IR !
doubtless many have declared ilial they hud
lIEltKKJK’B MATOMLKjtfl I’lhLB TJUUMPIUNT
Herrick’s
llatcblesa Pills have fbr twenty years added to
drawn prizes and were paid well for making tb^mnelvesvlctury
upon victory, by rsstoring millions of the
such a declaration. In country towns it in sick to blooming health and bippinrsi. Yes, tboosaods who
have
been
neked
oru'r'nieutsdwithsteknesa.
aDdanguIsh,
necessary for somebody lo draw a prize ncca and whose feeble frames have beeu scorched pain
by ihe burning
sionally, to keep up the courage of the ticket elemsntsof raging fever, and who have been Drought, aa It
were, wlihlo astep of the sllrnt grave, bow stand ready to
buyers i but the furtunaie individual must testify that they would have beeu numbered with the dead,
It not been for this greet and wonderfril mvaUdoe.
first servo an appren ieeship in buying and bad ]jr29
See Dr HERRICKS advertlremeDt on 8 page.
selling tickets liiinself, and ilien, like a prno
Elerpirsa, Trying, Teelhfng I'hlUrnn.
(iced gambler, perliays be. may be iniiialeil
All know bow unpleasant are these acrompanlmenls of
into the mysteries of (he way in which Ihe babyhood,
and most Intelligeot prr't’Ds know, also, the sad
eonsequvmss to beelth, and Oden life, froBi tbe useofanothing is dune.
dy DRV, eordlali. and Sim liar baby doses used lo quM them.
Ill conclusion) We warn everybody that all lIUMPliUKYB’ SPECIFIC UOUEOl'ATmU FrLU),ta pleasaut
pill,) which you may drop into (he mouth at any time,
Ihe lotteries of the pieseni day, whether Slate •ugar
give you rvery (blog to be desuwd from medicine. They oalm
or bogus inslilutions, are ihe ciimrivanct-s ol BBOITBMBNT, AUAT TBBIBUTAnON orTBaTMtNU, BXUBVS COUO
AND noWIL OOMPLAiaie, ABB PBOTUU HATVBAL ANB qOIBT BIST,
unprincipled men to clieut (lie puhlie. 'Every without
the disadvantages of cordials or opiates. They have
eent paid out fur a lullery lickel is so much b«4n used fur yean, aud approved by all who ose them or
abhor dosing.
money, jqfuan airajr to i ich rngUes, stud goes
I’lice 26 e«ot< per box, with dlrectfoos, sIb boBis. fib
N D.—A full S«t of llVMPlIBBTS’ UOMBOPATBIO SPBOIVICA.
(0 eucounage frauil and swindling.’
with Book of Dirvedons, and twenty difIsieoC Kttnedlcs, Ib
thrwe draehm vUls, morocco case,
do Inplalo eaee,
Capital Trial in Rockland.
Ezekiel large
•4 : ease of fifteen .boxes, and book. $2.
These Kaiuedles, by the single box or cooe, are sent by ornll
Bowley was tried Week belore last, belore Ihe
or express, free of eharge, to any address, on rveelptof the
Supreme Judicial Court in Knox County, on prlee. Address
Dr. F. 11UMPUHKT8. A Co.,
No. 6^ OroBdway, Ntw-Tork
a charge of murdering Elbridge Cunningham
Bold by 0. Q. CARLTON. Waterville, kleCartney, W. Water
in April last, by stabbing him* wiih a knife. vUle, andby Drugglitsaod tradsngewally
eowlfi
Tbs Baib Times says the great question was
Lttoe of Sleep.
whether it wpt Bowley who siabbeil ihe man
If there is anytblnc more wsarieg to both min d and bod
or (be doctor* who attended him- Bowley fban loasofsisep, or if aDydiObuUyor dtseaiw ea n 1^ efivtte
traced to other than loaf or sleep, umb expetiesre has kst 1
was acquitted.
power, or fildoer BmlCb, ths gieat Kogileh Phys feght, Is a
io be ^led upon. Of this, )et the •spertonee ef tbouren
SxoibnoN MotbminTs___ The reports tBSwer. and try the Tolii Atiodvne.oM they w 111 be read
to endoree the remark of oneofCbefrlsBdsof the ptoprietors
from tbs Souikern Stales in relation to leces- who writes, were the dliwetioDs to be eovoped with ieverelfus
yioo si« very qpnitBtlietory, and il is almost lo parebase, I would not be withottt It '* This all will esperby Its use. Bee adverttivmeBt, a»fi e«ll fhr psmph*
impossible CO gat rfetiabie Information. There IcBo#
leU,
^
is evidently ooosiderabla exe'lemenC, though
no overt acts appear to turve been committed.
Firb in Rbastiblb.—The alms-house
belonging lo (be (own wrt destroyed by Are
on Thursday evening last. Il is supposed lo
be tbe work of an incendiary inmate. The

Uhf* Vomi,
ehwtt ¥094,
lilB^d ¥—4.

TeansuSrvlng from eoBsumpfiod, Iteipleiit or confirmed
or from drbllly ofasy kind ; or ftom SMOMImr •ervoosproo*
fratlon, brought OB by asy eBBMfff
omelBlow «#mplalut; or from diseases of thk kidneys or hUddert apd to
Udlse saisStRl any ef the mi«y dlirmtf i—iliilHi lAsIr
■rxarellabl^ aud which eogrhdsrOBMrimailaa,tho 1IUM>0
barn attached to Ihe premises win burned \ fOQD Is oSsred as e eertolB and Mllab^ wmwlp.'MUMhi lo
down eonie weeks einoe, whb ilt oontents of every paitipuUrfrom thepolmit medlsteoohf Mdap.ltIso
ebemleal cotubiuaUoBof IRtMf,filLFlIDH A99Fn0SF||O>
hay and grain. That alto wae te) oiy |tre.— EUi,orvery|nmiwovMi,amd omay hoAdOBdi hsor gM ofed
imtimoBjr U tho beoeSU H ^
m
.
We learn that the auiboriiies of iba town ere frateful
GUORUll A DUPONT, 40S Bioadoey, How ^k, oro tho
pxopivtort Of lo#
on (be track of the incendisiw, who will be sole
•oleproprlstorsof
the ariJSlo.aMBBVo,is
ariiiU,aadhov«tiA m
*
Mlta MlZMa «li.ai|ilta npo. Uu fabil., chuataOM
dealt with as be desarvee. [Maine Farmer.
___
__________
____ _
Ih*
iU» wtmt tnmt ra4
to_____
/.H**.
m4 tMHMjta
a.
woltau la bnrfaa
tee Dm* Wo
Reader have you seen Prof. Wood's adver ho^mUeaStkenntmotmttooWoootdioot tta mojOi,
tisement in oar paper 7, Bead lit it srlll iotereytygo.

ZZ,

MATITCHITS.

Personal Liber^ Law*’^«te«ignied th obptraot tliu en- 1
forcetnent of the lagitive bIuvo Inw—advooflteB its rci»pnl i
in Masaachnsetta.
|

2.00

U**' Moat kinds of Country Prodnce taken in pay
mant.
It^ Ho paper discontintied until all arrearages are
paid except at the option of the pttbliahera.

|s

^?a0fcrn

Ito mm I. vuitTta* h? W-Prii; (to >. a. IM-

18B0.
i
.

&IL13ROTH’S
.ANI>

HOT

^IR

WATElt-lir.ATIlVO
-liWO-

F’URH.A.OE;#

ARRANOESIENT.

Trite ettgravlngls to repVescn^
tt Ilot Air Fumade and Water
Heating Apfunama, made In t|fe
fail 1669, and oted by the si(bikr|
ioer since cnaC time, who has baa
ittu^h expetwnee m Aimace-fei*
liftgdttrlng the peat ten rear*.
This Fnmeoe.afthotigb In ton*
AUnt use through the eoM wenta*
kf the fasl year, rind
wiTUiirr ■KlffiLPi'lce
l!I.BAaKD bP UOOTl
6r «hanz«l In any way, l» oci
iH PKRfSCT OBD«R .A»ff
OPRRATION
Abd twllcttna It io tw Z Kiptrlof
toniAot, I wMid eUl atiatlUmi ttf
some of Its fnerits.
1st. fnt sfriniirrt oi Mis-*
AnxMBKT.—It Is all medeF'v^anent, and Dotb1ng,catt getooi6T
order. II bes no Damper, and
bnt one Draft, which Is In the
door,and if this Is left BpkQ
thewtwd allowed to burn, fed
ean depend hpoa a rirvsl tfSaL
I Slid. DoBABiLtrr
id IfMl'f
end substantial, and well guRfdeu wheM' th4 tnn b^dmei
hottest, and Is so arnrttged that sl
tefv aven bettt (o the surfiu^e
b obtained.
Sd. TttBFr** Box IS orCAi^
iBOiv, very heavy end 212 fWt
f6ng, and small In dftimelerf
(IsTn.,) that a little fire may
lohch the Sides,and fonst^BeB**’
ly become hotter than a very
brpffflrkehamber Mlth
dom'
mon Are.
4 h- AfiodB tlAi Fthl Dot Ahv
ist up LKTrKRS romalniogln the Post OflUee at WaterL vine, Nov. 16, *4680.
rwoKaniAToM fbr. the fire and
staokef to pass throogh, wlllr
LABtts List.
ceuierparta, thereby Drlnglnk Durgess Eunice
GrtelyAnn
the heat to Che surface, and
Combs Nancy
Heywood Cha. BIrs.
allowing the air to come In con
Davis John Mrs
I.lnkenO.UIas
tact and to pass through these
(tsge,i^A. Mrs
Poulin Martinne
open eenterparts, and' bheomw
Qatchdn Abby Mrs.
Veagne Lury
fiiore readily healra*
'
OINTiBMBB’B LIST.
6ih. THIS FffajvAda M i
Murry Denis
Adiliton A Tobey
Good DsArr, aM IscpnveolMf^
Mason Chss.
Burrin W O.
ly arranged to eleen ont Ihe sebC
Muuy John S.
Butler J. (2)
when the draft of p chlmno, j*
Brown Alphius
NjeN.P.
too popr lo kery It .dlear. It IF
Parley D.
Blanchard David
rbtendedCobe stfln bricks,or
Rcyrtolds Patrick
Brooks Chas.
whbre some h4at fli wimied n
Srwrance J. M.
Copeland B. W.
forwer tobmi a galvanlked hoW
Bawyer J. H.
QoldthwaltJ. D.
bsM instead of bricks.
Bawiclle Edward
Huger Benj. Jr.
Welch
Edward
C.
KennUton O. B.
lo (lie outside of the l^lro Box, with two lion
,
6th. Tax ttof WAfxR ARaaxtiBMBkt. !*• (mtlow fron fioflcf
War.1 Wm. II
Lassare Antoine
through the brick work or gNltatiiscd Iton esse, thence of lead pipe to the Water Tank, which may be set In the kliehwi or
Wentworth B. B.
Lord 0. W'.
chamber, and with fiiuccb* in the upper pi|»e drriingY'd to draw warm water from the bollo^^oon after a fire is Rinaietr
Moody J. G.
It is quite a rhcnpi yet Tory convenient arriuigoiitant, and wofkk sucftojwfiijly. Maniilkoturod^nd
^ J* ^‘
Office hours from 7 a. m.. to 8, P.M.
Persons calling for the above Lutters will please say (hky
A
i4
H
n
.
Il
A
11
n
W
A
n
ti
A
fli
rt
■
8
T
O
V
I!
D
H
E.
L.OKTCHK)jt/(P.
M
are advertised.
Kendaira .Mllle, Me.
2}h2D
LOOK AT THIS.
Take (heki And Livet
OCTOlUbU 2 0,
18 GO.
nARmsa making and trimming.
fffttgfcAl thrfii And Dlo«.^
rilE8n AKUIVAV.!
irxRkiCK'x IcMai Coatb^
mR. O.B BROAD
The subsrrihcrv have just
Pills Ago Kid ttriiBxaTflBFigd'
returned frum Bosiou with
would respectfully Infbrm (hcrlthcps
Plantbbs —Thes ttttsurMSseff
of Waterville Slid viciniri’ that he has
rs medics bare, to* common rdh{)|7enc*l a shop on
immmeNsh display of
^4l>t0^1ttMnkiDd.been plained-'
Msrin Ktrrelj tlehrfy opposite
'^Ready-m.tde Clothing
At ftib head of oil similar Pten*'
.Vatatoii^a RIofki
amlions.
lloi'rirk's VegembW
OORBI-TINO or
pnia,iQ universal froddribsaf
Where he Intends to kebp a good
safely and ecrtniniy Itt ,f1i4
assottrlient of HARNKt’^SKS, Which ho
OVKK<;OAT.S
curs of tbcvailuuaalspascsof
IwIiImII cboip for cash.
FROCK COATS.
mnot excel all others, end
Jtibhing dour on the mnsi reasonable trrttis.
FItlX'KH aiKl
(heir sale unquestionably H
treble that of all other kfnd*.*
I\ith close appllcntlon (0 business be hopes (o^recolve a
In full doses they nreadllvA
NEW STYLKS OK l-ANTM, NK«’ 8TVI.K.M OK VKSTS,
share of public piitrons^o.
Cathartle, In ffhilfer. doeeri
BLACK ANB KANCY KANTK, SILK, BATI.3
Wetorvllle, Nov 2”, 1800.
___ _® __
Tonlr,aDd
oleaimlnginal!
nilllottx
CotnytalntSiBlrk littdand VKLVKT VUSTS.
VoTIOE 18 IIKIlKnY fliVENfthal the subscriber has b»cn
srlie, Liver Diseascf, Kidney Dernn|rm(-iitp. Stomach DIsor*,
dura,
and
Skin
Affrctlona,
iliey
rnre
as
it by magic TheM
Iv (Ibly appointed viicclal AdnihilsImtHx on the estate of
AiAo A rinr i.ABa< aToKA or
Pills am purely vcgclnbh'^ fan be lakeu at noy tlm# bv olw
.'tAMUKL Mot^AUi^LANU. Iste of Waterville, In tbe County of
MEN'S PURNISHINO UOOEB,
ttr voiliig* Withnht chanpe in employment dp did* Mcr-'
KoniicbcCjdecCnsi d; infestntu. and lias itiulerUken thattrui-t by
cufy Ia a )(ood titcdlclne whun ptopdriy tisVU, bUt whdn Coitt
gitingbond fU tlh* law directs. All persiins Iberefhre, having
(IK ALL KIM'S AM> IIK8(llurnoN<l.
pounded In n Pill fur unlvfttsal uac. It dcatfoya. Irialcafl?af
lemnnds ugalnat the eoiate of said deceased are desired io ex
hibit the samu fbr sritb-iiit-nt; and nir indebted lOsulU extalc SIIIIITB. COLLAIIS, CIIWATS, StIS'LNDKUS, STOCKS, bcucfftiiig the patient. HerrickV SugaKCoated Pilta have nev-’
Bii.K aNd imiiii.kN uniikiiriiiuth and
erbeen known to produce sort) iiioutb and flehitt^ jolnto*
are rSqd'StUd to (nak(< imnuMliate paxlhcnt to
DIIA'VK.IIS, MIIITK AND MIAKII.
.
ns has some others. Therefore, persons In want of a (kDiHy
Kov. 19. IKflO 20
AN.N KI.I»MlHTIl_McOAU8f.AND
PHI. pIcAsnnt to lake, certain tocurc,arid used by ullllttttS/
Ke.vKrsKcss. At h Court of PnOxitb, held ai Augusta, within
Also A iAHIIt ASK WAI-I. SALECTro ETOOR Of
w'ill certainly took for no other. These I’Hli alre covered with*
enil fitr the Clftiitlj of KiOitiulHJC, on (he recotid Monday of
a ron'ing of pure white sugar.no taste of medlrlneaboultbemi*
fiats
and
Caps.
November. A- D. 1860.
hut are (ts easily taken as hits of oonfeotloncKy. PAHILt
llEUHUhT. tormOfly MARY OLlVKlt, Admlnirlra
Fitiin (lu* most c<’hd>nitrd> nmunractorli'S of
UO.VKH.26CENTS; 6 UOXK8,ONK DOLLAK.
MAKY
trix on the vstHto Ot TilO.W AS J OLI YKItf late of Water
IMmi'GIV A\U M:U' VOIIK.
Ilcrrick’a Kid BIrengtIiciiIng Plaatcra*
Villcl insMld County, duecasC I. having |iri'S<‘nL-d her account
ofadmlnlstnitlun of thO Estate of sMd ONt-ased for allow
These rnnownml Plastori cure pains, weakfidss arid dUtVr^
nUDBER GOODS
ance i
In the hni k, sides and breast, In fivenDurd. lllderiJ.eo ^
Coals, Letjtjinys. Hats
«fr,
Ordered, That the said Administmhix giro notice to all perlain are they (o do this that (he .Proprietor vfarraotli tbeP
SODS' In(erest4 d. by c-ausing a copy of thlx order to la* pubHpisiad from resins, balsams and*grimt, on beautilrii Kid leata\^
all of wlihh villl be sold VERY CUE A I*.
lisbcd three weeks suci‘o»|rcly in the Eastern Mall primed at
er, renders them aecnliarly adapted to tbe wants of,Fcdfiilfla*
THAYER
h
MAR8TON.
Waterville, that they m:iy npia-nrat a Piohatc Court tu Iw held
and others. Each. Plaster will wear frdm rine to forir months,'
at Augttsta. Ih said County,on tho secoi'd Monday of December
and I n rheumatfe complaints, sprains and bruises, frequently
next, at ten of tho clock In tho forenoon, and show cause, if
erTimt F»es, whilst ell otlfrr remedies fhlled. Full direetlong’
noy they have, why tho s<itii« should not allowed.
will tm roffnd mi Ihe baok ofeaeh Public s{»eakers. vorollst#,*
H K. BAKER, Judge
titlnislers of the Gospel and others, will strengthen ineir i«ngs
|pEcrF»«iiitef
A truecopy->Attest; .T. BURTON, Ilcaistcr.
14
and Improve tlieir voket by wearing them on the breast.'
PlilOE 18 3 4 CENTS.
At a Court of Probate held at Augusta, within and fur the
Df. Cfritln’jl Mngnolla.Catarrb SottRa' • County of Kenuebvu, no tiiu second Monday of Novemllnsnbt lined nu entiublereputollontn tbe ears of OotMih/
ber..AU)-IUttL..^
•
tH>ssof Voice, Deafi eas, Watury and Inflamed Eye*, gttd tnoslr
UKUEAB, tho Comutbslunoia appoInttKl to set out to
dIsaKteriiljle nolsM,resemMlna the whlxfelnji of steam, dlitkri#
ALMKDAt) BRANCH, widow of KKUKLUKANOll, late
wa>erf-ills, etc.: ptfrely tecetable,cniiiris wUh full dlrecUonp«*
of Waterville, In tbld County, di-ceased. her dowur Id thereal
nlid dallglits all thut Use Itt Ms i snetaliig anuff It cannot bd*
eslatcof which thu said duccam-d died si-licd, have made return
Peoji^
equailoa. PRlCt 'gfiCEFlTB.
of their doingrt Into the Probate Office in said County :
HaUVELL’S condition t*01VOKR8. ,
Ubdxixd.'Phni notice be given to the heirs at law and all
These old established Powders, vo wbll knowli rit tnri Lriri)^'
others luterected in said estate, by pabllshlrig this order three
Island Race Course, N. T , and sold lit ImmshSe qaanililks'
hzah what the people say.
WeekssuccesMlvi.ly iu tho Eastern Mall priuted in Waterville
tlir<mgh (he Middle andEeslern 8teles Ibr thepa*!seven years,'
tbiU titey may app<‘ar at a I'rohiito Court, to be held at AuguaU,
Tfic unilefsl»fiic<t hrivliig u««*.l IVofussuf Ill'MPIIRKlfl*
continue to excel ail other kinds; In dis*‘are* of lloreae arid*
on the second Mund.iy of December next, at ten o’olo(k,ff>re8PKCIKIC HOM«Ki»l»ATtllC RK.MKDIHH In our fuMilll.'S
ratllvt
their excullenre Is acknowledged every where Tbay
noon, and shew t-auai-. it'aiiy they ftave, why the report of said
witti the iiKtfli sdiUructory rcsdlls, ami having full cuotlcontain noHilrg Injurious, the animal can na worked vbUa
OommUfluiiers tLould not i>u ucuttptt'*!.
deuce In tiiulr Kemihiriit-M, ptirity, anti, cllioitcv, I'licurfull/
foudltigcheiii;
ampli directions go with each parbage, an4
II. K. BAKER, Judge.
resniiiiMeml them iu all putimns nlin wllh in littve itttv, re*
goo 1 horsemen are Invited to lest (heir virtues and judgeol
Atrusospy Atteal: J. Buatu.v, IluglBlor
w
llnitle, and cnlcnciuus rumvdlee at hami fur private or dotheir
.......—LARGE PACKAGE^. 26 ( ENTS.
iiieflltc use.
Tho alMtve articles are sold by 27,600 agents thronghonC tb#
Tim Hi'V. Win. Iloiuncr, cdlUir of "Tlic Northern indeFairCeld Seminary.
United Htafes, Canadies and Soulh America,at wholesale by alF
iicnileiil," Auburn, .N. V.; Hie Rov. K, II. Cres.flcv, B.D.,
largo
Druggists ill the prinrlpal ritfer.
ileolor
nf
Bt.
Peter’s
Chbreli,
Auhurn,
N.
V.
*
tlie
Rev.
11.
I.
WINTER TERM will coiunmnce DECEMBER, 8d, and
HRRHICK h 1IROTIIKRB,_^
The
Ives, Ctiaplnlii of the Aultnrti Hintc Prismil*, Hie Ih-v.
continue «k«ven weeks
,
Practical Cbemislx, Albany N. T*
H]>ciicer ^i. Rluc, Ilivtor, New-Iledhinl, .Mass.; Itie Rev.
TKK.Ma. hSu.OO per cosi'ion, including board, Tuition and
RoMIn Waterville,by Wm. M LINCOLN, and fl. Y»Tri|Alien Steele, New-York C.mfer«nfo; the llvv. Haumrl
use of Piano.
Wlnslow.N. D. Atbb; N VosMlboro’, BTACKrol.« k Worit
NIoliols, East-GencH-e Ihinfercuec, S. V.; Hie Rev. 1*. S.
No Scholar recelvetl for less than half a term. For further
and N. 0. Abbot: and by Druggists and inerrhaols every-*
I’ratt, tb*rsel, Vt.; Uio Rev. John K. Ruble, Hniralo; A. C.
luformation
apply tn
.Mwa N. BUNKER, Principal.
Hart, K'4<|., Ullea, N. Y ; Hie Ifan. Neal iloiv, r«>rHan'l,
where.
Iy29
E. DLACKFIBLD,Travellhg AgetilR^
Kendalls .VllHs. Nov 8(h, 1800.
'
19
Me.: Hio lion. Bolmyl"r Colfax, Soulh-ih-m!, hid.; Hie Ibui.
George llumpbreys, N. V.; Henry it. Onok, Viq., F-t!l«r of
PROF.
WOOD’S
* LEATHER!!
Ttie Olilo State Jouriinl, Cobpnbnv, Ohio; Hie Hon. R. H.
Gratiain, Midinc. 111.; Hie'llmt. Thiiiiias J. CImse, .MxutlESBTOIIATZVE COattZAtt*
ew YORK 801.E-I.KATHKU, VKFNCll ard AMKUICAN
cello, Fla.; the lion. Josi’pb liencllel, UHca, N. Y.; Win.
N
CALF 8KIN8, K1P8 and WAX I.KATKIIR
Urlstot, Kw{., UUca. N. Y.: A. S. I’mid, Ew|., Utica, N. Y.;
A.\n DI.OOD RBNOV.tTOII,
SPblTfi, LINING. BINUINO, aud TOPPING SKlNd.
James riunkelt, K«i., Navlivllle, Tenn.
Selected expressly for custom work For sale by GKO A. L.
Is
precisely
whst Its name iudicetes, for, while pkab*
LIST OF SPECIFIC UKMKDIKS.
UKRKIFIKLD, opposPo tbe Post Office, Main Street
10
ant lo tbe taste, U li rvvlvlfylog, exlillaimting, end
No. 1.—For Fever, Congestion, and tnflamniatlon.
»trength«Ding to (bo vital poeera. Jt also revIvBes,
O R I N T.
G R A Y.
N<i. y.—For Worst Fever, Worm Colic, Welting the lfe«t.
reJnstatea and renews the blood In all lUCriglDal purity,
Nu. H.—For OuUo, Crying, TeeUdng, and Wokefiilneu of
and tbnx restores and renders the system lovutaerabw
Conniellor at Law,
Infants.
toatferks of dbeasas. It U (he only preparation' diref
No, 4.—For Diarrhea, Clmlera Infantum, and mimiocv
offered
lo the worki hr a popular form so as to b# wItbiM >
WATmVri.LK..............................UAINe.
Complaints.
g
Ihe reach of ell. 8o oheurleallV and skfUfttUy eommiMG ^
No. 6.-—For Oidic, Grlplngs, Dvaentery, or Bloody ITUx.
as to be the meat powerful tontd. and’ yst oo pltlheiijr
Office on Main flireel,
No. A.-~For Ctiolera, Cholera Sforhiis, Vomiting.
adapted to as tu AOT IN l•BarK(^r AoookDAKea inra Thi
nrarly uppo.Hite the Wiijjams Hoobb, lately occupied by
No. T.—For Coughs, C<d'ls, Iniluetixn, an«l Sore Tliroat.
LiWBOPNATUtB, AND'UgNCklOorHB Tllk djUlfkgf gfOM'
P L. Chandler.
lylU
No. 8.—K'tr T<u>Hi-nelie, Face-achc, and Neuralgia.
Acti.aiMl tone
tbe dlgviitlre orgaiu. ohd'allay all ner
No. 9.—For Huatlauhc, Vertigo, Ural and Fallnens of the
■
“ EXC
I b R~
vous and other frritatlen, It Is glso porfeolly exhiUm*
Head.
ting in hs«(fe«ts,an<f>ttrU tifnevbr follow^ by lajsluid#
N„. Iff.—.DrsPBfSlA PiL»>—For Weak and Deranged
or dtprvsalua
dtprvsaloa of splrila. k keomposM
k composed ettUieiy of etfoa nico pair of Custom made. Sewed or pegged. Frenrh
fitomaeh, Cotisll|»allo(i, and IJvrr Complaint.
Cables and those (tiroagMy
(tiroogMy dbmbfuleg pc,__________
pqwtr^i to^ and
170R
- (.'elf BUuTE, made to fit your fnet, Isave your measure
No. 11.—Foa Fkusui laaitnuLsaiTim, Scanty, Painful, or
•ooihlng propt-nles, and eoBseiHifi^tTy coo never bijma.
with
GEO. A. L. MEURiriKLD,
fiapprcwve’l PcrbHls.
Bach
a
limiedy
has
lnn||
bewa
Bih
to
be
a iflskkfatum
^
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_
opposite Ibe Post Office.
No. lA—For iRtfitcorrliea, rrofuse Meocec, and Bearing
the medical world, both by tbe thbrougbly skllkd
Down of Females.
miHllcal science, and also by oil who have, soflered
OCTOBER 25,
1800.
Nit. 18.—For Croup, lloarae Congb, lln<l BreaMikig.
debility ,.for It ne^s oo medical aldli ef kndwkdik fWB
No. 14.—fltt.T KiiauM PiLU—Fur K.ryslitelasv l^uptluna,
to see drat debility follows all attacks of ItisiH bid
AN liiM K NS N STOCK OF
Pimples oil Hie Fare.
lays the unguaided system open to tbe atteekir^ WtHif
No. 16.—RiiacutTio Piux—F<ir Pubi, Laiacaecc, or ■orc>
Ready-made Clothing.
of tbe most •Uogerous lo which poor homanhy kdoNb
ness In the Cliest, Hack, Udns, or limbs.
stantly liable, Such f >r exompk, es the fblkHHagt ^
Equal to custom work
A.—For Fever and Ague, Ctilll Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
consumption, Bront-liUl-, IndlgestioD. D)aptpslo, Loil«
Mismanage*! Agnes.
THIS DAY BEOEZVEB,
of
Appetite, Falntnesa, N^nous Irritability, Noarali^, ^
p._For Pill'S, lllhi'l nr llteo'llug, Internal nr Balernal.
and offered at Che lowest
Palpiuttou of Ibe lleuit, Uelaneholy, Ifypoeendriaj^
O.—For S-trv, Weak, ttr IiiiIiuihsI Kysh and Eyvildw; Falh
Night Sweats. Inuguor. Giddiness, and all tMlekaeol
t: A
11 I* K I 4; K fi AT
Ing. Weak, or Ul^rc I SLdit.
cssiw, so faarfttllT mtol if uoaUeodad to fa Gme, coUod ^
THAYER A MAU^TON’fl.
La.—Fur Caiairn, of Imig stninniig or rcornt, cither with
Fsmali woAgxiiuia AND IiBBomoiTiBs. AksLUvor
Derangmtnt or Toroldltr, and Uvrr ComploJnU, DksM ^
sbsiruiiloit or prolnto- •lUcharge.
Valuable Stock for Sale.
W. C.—For WliiMtpiog C*iugti, alsulng Its violence nwd
M of iue Kldnaya,&eaktfiigor IrrcoaUneocaof the Urine, If
sliorti'iiiiig Its t’ouise.
or any general derangeoMol ofthe Urinary OrBanOaMn
in all acute ilbM.-:iik-s, such as Fvvers, Inffantmallofis,
The subscriber has for sale. Full Blood and Grade flllOIlT
lo tbe Baek, fUde, and between ihe fihonkkro, ptodllMriu I#
Dlarrhra, Dysriiirry, Croup, Klteuiunrism, and auvli crafta
HORN BUHIIA^J COWfiJlKIFKItfl andCALVRfl: Pull Blood
thru io Blight Holds, ilocklDg oad Coatlnned Ondiht
live dise.isi-s as Si'arU t Fever, lieaiies, anil Kryalia-las, Hic
and Grads Sheep and Backs, of Spanish and French Meriuoes
B^cktioo, Difficulty of Ureatblag, andiodetd we might ^
advantage of giving the proia-r reimnUcs protn|«(ly Is ob
and Lkester: Orode South and Oilbrd DOWN BUCK and
sDomerato msny more still,but we b«*e spoeaonlyfo^
vious, and III all gMch eases Uic s|>et hii‘S out like a vharia.
KWEbAMUfl. Twd palreffiyeomidd STKEItS, well wotehB#y, ttwlil not onlyearetbe debility kllowler CAINS ^
Tlie anlirr dWase Is often armittl at on<'i\ ami lu all eases
ed, liaudy and kind, girt six feat aod Ibur Inebes. I keep
and Fever, but prevent all ottaeksarUrngfroca Numawik ^
Hte vloleiire Hte attaok Is uiwlerafcil, Rie disease stmifupon my ferm the tborouah bred Short flora Darhom BULL.
loflueaees, and cure Ibe diseases al oaca, If already ai^ _
eueti, aiHi n-mlercd h-Milai»gfruaa.
^ Duke of Manlius, f Bred Id,New York, and was awa'dad tbe
tacked. Aud as it sets dtroetly and parsktswily npen CP
Couglis and Cokfs, ahtcli are of sucIi frei|UCfit ttcrurvrnev'^
firet Prise al the loie State A<>w lo PorMaod, and the sooie at
Ihs biliary system, siposlDg ths Live, le geCka. nrenifM
and
alilch
so
oflrti
lu>
H>c
focndnih'it
of
ilivecsed
luugry
tbe Nor b Kaaoebee Fair) Terms roasnnable
ting, in lost, ell the sxeretloiis ood sscmlohs df tlw
ItruiirliUls uod consui^lloii, aiay all he at once ruftrd by
WaBEKN PUCITAL.
syMem, D will Infldllbly prevent any dskibrinns ewnw ||^
Uie Fever aiat Cougli nils.
South Vsssalbom, Kov. 0,1890.
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queueas Ibllowlag upon (bs change of sliuMlk and wotof I
Ill ailvhronlv dUiMseSiRwh ac D%s|tct-sla, Weak fboanR-K
hence all Iravolers anould have a botik Millk' thlm'«nM ffin
CoiisHiiailoii, liver thmiplalnis. Plica, FcMiaie Debility. as*d
allshoald take a labk spoonfril at least Mnn aatyaS ^
IrreKularilies, oM Headkcbee, S-ire or Meak K>rs, t'olarrb,
As U prsvsttU ooatlveasfs, strtnnibsBi IIm. lUgikhrgM
Suit llbeum, ami oihev
erutdloiu*, ti»e etw Um e\K*t'IHcs
J. B. STArrOBD'B
organa U should bs In Ihe Mwds o^oH ptiaoift ofsedki* V
ahoto- iwofM-r appllcaifoii alll utTonl a mre In almost every
jOLtlVE
TAB.
lory hablU, stndsnk, mUMats, btamtiQr mtm. And gU ^
liadMio'c. Gtlr-ii Hic I'lue of n stiigte diroiilo dllheoll), sutli
Isdles noi socustomed to much ont-dcMr eaeiatoa sbrigld O
as it>'spet«iH, PiU-8 nr Calarfh, Ifcadai he or Female Weakalways nse Ii If (hay will Ibey will find an agrasabk. .
lurto, ha« uiure Uiau pakl F-f Hie case ten limes over,
Wniff Ouva Tab is Ibhalbd, Its healing
pleasant, and vflieknt remedy agolnsi those HU whkh ^
edwvare beonght In contact with the lining membrane
pniVK
p« rob them of their beauty ; for bmety fonnoi aokrinllht
of the
out beaUb,aDd bseHb eonnol ogBl while Hr alan ^
Case of 28 vials coniptvfc, In iiion»ecA, and tlosk............ f6
Tliromtt Bronelital Tmb«B» mmdl all tlM
Cnsv of 2n vbils, aud ILmA, plain...................................... 4
Irregulorliks eooUnoa, ThmkggniD, tbs CenBollt I ^
Alr»CellB oF tlsg limmcP*
Case of l.’» iiuii-lmretl Imxi-s, iiml Uook........ ................... 2
per^t Mother's Rslltf. ToksB A month or two btffisi ^
('-iS4‘of 6 boles, iiuiiilaTtsI, uod llnik..............
.... t
ths final Irkl shs wlUpnss Um dreadful porind •Hh'ptf- ^
reUevlag at once any pain or oppreeaton, and healing any
(4
Witglv iiumbereil boxes, alfli dim ....................... .... t'rnls.
feet case and mibly. TMxaaui
MBna u NO UUTAKB AMOT IT, WniS ^
lirRatloo or Infiammalloa.
tUiisle IcHrLOii box**s, allh dlre« tloiis.. .
.. .Ml •-t-oi-i.
«:
And V
(k>aBULk4U.wiffiRAuiroaiF. Mofniao,«nT
..........
..............
WUBB Olivi Tab is tabbx OPOV fipoam U Ibrasa an
Large ease of 9 oi. vials, fur plitntt-rs au4 plt)sk-liiiis.. .4l.%
to you we appeal to detect (be INnsae or dnitlnb nni ably ^
uneqaaled Beolhfiig end UsoHaig BFrim Imt Ooegfaa and
of
year
daughtaa
befi>re
U
be
tod
klk
hM
hkm
yomk
W
all Thfoal dUaaert.
AIJW) WF,CIl‘K’ft
•oos end hatbands, fbr wbKe ths fhnn^, frefn Inibnkm •
Wbbb Ouva Tab ib Arruttn, Hs MAgoetlo or eon*
Fiw ActuMA oa PwriiisM’.—()ppre«n-ft, Idffiewlt, laborR^i
easy I ofton
down to a rrsmatura gmra taittffirlhiM •
eenUratad cnrotlvo powers render it a meet speedy
flrtratlijig, albNalad aUU Ooiigli uimI
Frhe,
lei their eondlllon be boown In llms, th« Ihffiar gns
66 cents per bux.
oflon so mixed up wkb ibe ensitsment Of bnsiMm IhlO 1
Pain Annihilator;
Foa Fsa Diw'Usancbsvn Da.vr*i(i*a.A»-Dlavharges from tlur
U were not fbr you they toe weald Imfel In ilk i
ONh Ter Umetutckr-iomni llteoler.
Fjir, tiM result of Bcarlrt Fwtv, Me«4cSy or Mercurials,
downward path, nblil toe Ufa lo ■trsot
|bli|
bottU' .t 4U BBOADWAY, M. r.. ud bf
For N«d^ hi the IlemU flardiirm of ll«arfug,'aiMl Rlujng
Hot ibe melhtr is alwnyrvlglknti and id yon
lu tlic Ears, aial 4Ur-«che. PrU-e. fid omiU per Bus.
denUy nppsal i fbr wo oro swo itm wim
Foa lk*aovi'l.*-~-KiifBrk'etl Glniols, Fjdarxed ami fiHluraitko will nnsrriofly pointyoNYo mt Wo
w. B. ■TAevoao’i
ed TolsHs, fiHclIhigs amf Glil riacra,4kroHtli‘4s Cachexy of
UvsOordklandDMdNedminFao
|l
IROnr* SULPHUR POWDERS
Cblldreu. Price. Wceula j-cr Inix.
sboutd be always tn bond InMmdniniqAi 0. A:WQ0k.
Foa GaxKaiL UBBJt.iVV.—Piitritwl or Krrfmis Wealotm
tr. .Ml.bl. Mpumllon of iMq tmt aulH)... l4.i.tiMl
Propristor, 444 BiOndwo,
|f«n VoiV,
yotVTffi'
itMnms slroo,
n£lZ^
vo, Hdn
114’ Wtiffiu
EHlivr tl>« rtsuU *>f fitvkness, r*i*esriva ffiialkKVlim, of Kx>
B4. Louis, Mo.. ‘
Uaurilog Iri^-hariea. Prh-e, fit cents hpT bxx.
per BoiUs. Boldlh W>
Foa Daueav.—Fluht Xorniimhdrtiga, TnudU Barilluge, allh
Tilt XsriTALiia ut Pnirr mi Vl-oov.
Branly Fvcretlotia P* h-r, 60 Cf«Ms |wr hux.
Tkt lavAxv KxuaY to t«a hgzron IranK
Foa Flt-Fu'SSfA,—Dealidir MrliHoi, Yertlvo, .Ni<>i«ra,
Wsntad IniaNlhSdy.
Tiir IxncMAra ni Lirn..
Vimdilog. giekueas front riding cr mntaig. Kior, fet rrotc
t»T Mixatxiz ,«■ IhMifiPZ.
r-WUK
aotatoRt ORiaRTtawM, «■* pod
tier box.
•
r
"a
Ultaam
_________ ^
iHi KiacLATZ TRi IRPRiYioa w fxi Boot.
Foa t’atBABV Dtsass#. ■FUr Gravel, IbviSf fitlruH, fbflb
AM AM A Bracirio rot all Vrxalr Wrakzi
eoM, Pahiftii I'rluatlMt, Discs arc •>! liasXhiue>s. Priev, fitf
Prior Orr Poalar a Paorarr.
cents |*rr Im.4.
Fob fiaiiiati. Ett*»*twnL'^Dtvnl<ti»lary Dlaritanrs and
At 4(fBaUAPir A V. K'or-lrtot. Ui tU
ConaequetH Prtistnriloo atal DeidUu. Bad BvsuDs of F.vil
llakils. Tits
flirecssfid and eAkfetU relufiiy kuewn,
PARraLRT CORTAIRIRa TUTIUORIAU tax Um fclIovIua.1.4 mor. lh«n -M .taw w«II-Rnova pcorumrA
and may be rgBad (ipou ac a conr. Fries, « bh full lUrecRcnini «tU k. Ml la RR7 RddiMR, JM tp IMlI.
Goac* 61 99^ haSa
FWaaMCIm ttkfii to |4aee Ihsmscitaw uialsr Rut profet
Ou. UK,
Pink 4nMa
Binox DR'/rRR, bii naktr, Mmt imY.
gibaal cofCR US' tusevk adrivc of ^cfv lUasgaavg, can
RBWhotol Ito toriyil ot »r. aUIKI>,wta mmotOtitO'P*
aa* al hfe oOWw Ail Itroadwsy, deity fraw 9 A.M/ tn 9 P.M
to Irtowuto eiSWw
, tWRl#* Vrua. Iw. IttaW, u. y.
«r by MW,
OiR. Dorr Orrri, WntilutoR, t. 0.
OUR ROIl!DlB8 BY M.lft.
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'......... ..................... '"
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Place the engniring, for a few seconds over
the vapor of iuiiino. Dipajslipof while paper
THEOIiD VANK^E FARMER.
in n weak Roliilion of ,larch, nnd wlien dry, in
A. PINKHAM,
BAILKY & NOYES,
a weak suliiiion of oi) of vitriol. When it is
llert’s a henlih to tbe Former who Uve^ oh thn land,
(Lats Francis Ulakk)
again dry, lay the slip upon the engraving and
Made the best nod the richest on enrtli by his hand :
SBBQION
DENTIST
56 and 58 Kxrhnti|ce Btrec*!, Portland,
Ton may search the wide earth,bnt thero'e nought to bo place them for a few minutes under a press.
PublisheiB, BookacUers and Stationer ,
seen
ONTINDB8 to sxecuts All orders for thooln neoU of dontsl
The engraving will-thus he reproduced in all
Rooks constantly on hand*
That can riral the true Yankee Farmer} I wcon.
serrlret.
Ovrios—Firstdoor south of Kaltread Bridge,Main Stroct,
Oneof the best selected and largest Stock of Hooks lo be
its delicacy an'I finish. The iodine has the
What life Is so happy V He's up with the 8un-~
found
in
the
State
whlcb they ofTerat Wholesale and retail at
KKNDAL1/8 MIMsS, ME,
He hears the day's poetry sweetly begun
properly of fixing ilio black part of the ink
prices
N. n.—Topth oxtrnoted without pain bja nsw ptooVasof fair
By the lark aad the onckoo, the swn(low and merle.
The
numerous
CDStomers
of the old Ilonsf |tre respectfully
upon the engraving nnd not upon the while.
hcntinihlng the gutfia, which U entirely difTcrentfrom freetlng', solicited (0 roTitinuc tliclr palronnge, and they may rely that
And sees the green lawn nil bespangled with peart t
It may ni.i be amiss lo say lo some wTio and can be used in all cases with perfect safety
no pains will bo spared to supply tbclr wants.
A
While slnggards in cities, *mid tumult and stiife,
lu connection with our 8tor«‘ wp harpthe largest bindery In
may wish to try this cxpcrimerii, nnd wlio are
Lose all the best part of this quick fading life,
the State and aie prepared to hind Magaalnes.Music pumphlets
Medical
Notice.
not
versed
in
chemistry,
that
iodine
may
be
ob
and
in Ihct PTpry kind of book from a prin.p) to afoltobible.
lie quaffs Hebe's cup at Aurora's flrHt ray,
F. W. HATLKY
JAMES MOVES.
And itrei twice as long as they d6 every day !
tained at the drag stores or chemists, in a solid
DOCTOR NOVUS
Orders for Hlndingmay be left with Maxham 8c WlNa,at the
^
He rules eyfiry station, from castle to cot ;
Will herrafter practice Medicine and Surgery at Water ‘ Kasti-rn Mall ’ Office. WatcrriHq
slate, aiid when exposed to a moderate lieai,
pcmmiiently and withoutlnlerruptioD. Ilowill continue
He*b neither hy noble nor peasant forgot;
Iises into a purple vapor, and when cooled, villo,
to giro ppocial altontiun to treatment of Dieeascs of
WHOLESALE RUBBER STORE.
The peer and Jhe plonghninnitogether tigroe
sellli's to a solid again.
'*'* ‘ the
■* farmhr
“ rm?i should never want company.
That
BYK ANU BAR.
rjpHE attention of dealers is called to our large siook of
neeidenroand ofTIcc for the present at Elmwood Hotel.
The experiment is not a diflicull one to try.
IlUnnEUH, which wnoff^rat ktie'lowftst possible prices
Look round yon—what treasures his rich'^s utifoM
Juno,1180U.
,47
for cash. Our sales are so large m to glre ui the
Ilia granaries filled with those sheayes oi bright gold!
fMnine Farmer.
Best Foclillles for Diiying.
His pens and his pastures all breathing with life,
MEDICAL NOTICE.
Wohateon hand a large supply of some of the leading
And his homo far away from all passion and strife!
kinds,purchased beforo the adranc^ in pries, which we are
WatorvUle Academy.
B B • C A IVI P B E E E,
Then, B health to the Former who lives on the land
selling at a larger discount than is giron at the Boston

1860.
lOB OBHAHB, raUITS. ETC.

to the Principal. For the pontenlnnco of those coming from a
diivtanco, the t^rms of this school will in the fiituro commence
on Tuesday Instead of Monday, and close one day later During
Dhtlnqopby of ^ffchnnics will M taught nndlllustnio
'OlTeto hitn.timt nsketh, theo lind from him tlnit thid^Uirin,
tnl by oxperiinciits, Dhysioingy will niso bo tfiken up in con*
wonld borrow of lliee, turn not thou away,'
nectinn with Lanihurt> Chitrts. Tsccturcs wilt be giTon by tbo
Drinclpnl upon rne
rniicipni
the anove
abote sciences, ana
nnd also I'nysicai
Physical ue
Qeogra*
‘ Lizcic, won’t you lend me your new lead- phy and .Astronomy. For lurthcr Information apply for a
Catalogue.
*
•
I.
S.
Il^BLKN,
Prlnclf
cipni.
pencil to nnieli drawinft my lioreu with ?—
WatorvUle, 06fc. 27.1800.
8wl
^
8«17

‘ Stinginesii.’

AYlNO supplied himself, while in
D Europe, and since
i
his Agencies.
return, with a great rarloty of
• • -Instruments
)f "
Surgical
and
VV« bare, as usual, a large and superior stock of
Apparatus. Including
Boots, Blinos and Blioc Stock
VVKI.CII'S tiUTTA Plint^llA SPl.lK'rS,
suited to the Maine trade, and feel sure that we can make it
now used by the bci.t Surj^ons fbr the treatment of fk’aeiures, l^or tiic advantage of purchasers to examine it.
wUi pay particular ^tentiOD to the
• BICKED A TUKEY,
No. 60 Union Street.
r/iA CTICIi OF S UnOER Y
gi.pt.27.
8ml2___________ PORTLAND MB.
in Us tnrious branches. Ilo^idence and Office on CenttT'St..
Oct 0;i860._________
____________ lyl4

Q . 1> I ABeEbLK,

Fruits, Confectionery
Oakes , Pics,
OYSTERSyOIOAUB, fto.
(ty OOPItAHD’S SUPRKIOR
Wbddino Oakb supplied at
short notleo.
Families '•rd Parties suplied with Ice Oreams, Cakes,
)ysters.eto.,a^ short DOtibe.

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,
AT WHOLBSALK oh HKTA]L.
Illsroomsarein neaiOrdorfor tbe accommodation of ladies
orgentlemcn whomay bein waniofOysters,TceOreamsor Re
freshments. Publicpatronafelsrespeotfully solicited,
Waterville, July 7j 1857.
' __________________ 85tf
•HOUSK,

SIGN

C. & E. P. OXNARD,
DXAt.tRS IN

Com, Flonr, Meal, Oats,

AND

CARRIAGE

PA^INTING,
Alto, Oraining,'Glazing and Papering.
O.II.ESTYoontIn-

n

R. FOSTER,
Connsellor at Law and Notary Fnblio,

R. H. eddy; soi.iciTon op
Lote Agent ot IT. 8. Patent Offlee, Washington,
yndert^e ^ct of 1887^ y p 76 6iate 8l^«rt,^Opitostle AlHiy^Arfrf B^dton,

Keeps constantly on har-l a
choice assortmen i Of

C

Made the best and the richest on, earth by his Kamf:
Till! VVI.VTIilt THH»r
Yon may roam the wide world,but there’s nought to bo
tvni comincneo TDESDAY, Not 27, and continue eleren
seen
tvppks, iinditr the rare of the prufiont liiHtnirtnrs. Jtooins can
That can rival the true Vank'eo Farmer, I ween I
ho obfalnptl by all wishing to Itoard theini-clTea, on appllration

American .and Poreign Patents.

OYSTERS,

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts. Portland Advertisements.

Mixed Paint and Putty
*ai dsntiKoat

^
&o..

fter an extenpiVe ptakflcp rff upw«fdfi''hf twenty yesii
continues to secure Dotenti In the Cnited States: ifsA iJ
Great-IliltBiD, FfaDeo'&iid
V........... L...f othdr
aSUJ. foreil'A'OoiefitiiVlA' ’' r^ . I '<>
Specifications, Bonds, AsBigninants,and all Papenr< Dts«
ing for Patents.executed <fn liberaIfetdi's,'MtiU tiJ61!4[«>t|iattk
Researches maae into American or foreign wo' ks, lo detstinlBi
the validity orntiltty of Patent# qr Inventions,—and legal •• "I
Other advice rendered In all natteis touching (faeisme. CmUs I
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Important to Married Ladies!
Lizzie blushed again, but did not speak.
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She knew it was only just.
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AND
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Rooms, for tbe accomodation ff ladles and fomilics, aud trav
adopted by the celebrated author folly ixplatnad, by meoaisf
new WORK, containing information of the greatest Im
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
fault growing upon you, my dear child,’ cousin branch of the business.
which every ono la enabled to cure himsvif perfectly, and si
FURBISH Ac DHEniUOND,
porUnce, and which should be in the hand! of every
A loo as above a great variety of PIT.MP8, Including married person. It will be sent bv mail ifVee of postage,) time and expense will be made, and tbe Inconvenience of arriv- T| AVE commenced again In their new Sbopln Moor’shulldlng, tbe least possible cost, thereby avoiding all the adYeiilredoai*
Grace continued,' and it is|a grievous one, and
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clpt of the
■■ price. 25 cents,
be bpati arrive in seaacu for passengers to take the earliest 11 Waterville, with a new set uf the la’estand most improved and thouBanda.
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makes the person guilty of it disagreeable to ft new nnd cheap Furring Pump, tcry desirable fur Deep enveloped nnd dircctad to
DR. 1.. G. D.\ LK.
Machinery, for the manufacture of (he aboveuamed articles.
trains out of the city.
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Core Lock Box 111 Boston P. 0
every one else. How can Georgie.love you, IVclIs
TbeCompAny are notTospoDsiblofor baggage to on amount All kinds of
two postages stamps,
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. , by
, addressing
iglDr. GH * J*
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DOORS, BASH, AND BLINDS,
Shectiron, Zinc and Tin work made to orderin thehost
exceeding 6^1 in value, and that persciial, unless notice is
D.. 480 First Avenue, New York, Foot Box 4686.
1/40
%hen you refuse all his little requests, and manor.
JAMES P. BLUNT.
given and paid forat the rate of one passengur for every 680
WILLIAM N. FISHER,
Of seasoned lumber and KIlu-drred,eoastanUy on hand and,
E. a. COFFIN.’ ‘
additional value
never put yourself out lo make him happy?
Sold at very low pricea,
UAIfDFATDXBKOF
GENEBAL
INSUBANCE
AGEHCY.
M’A(crvUle,June 6.1860.
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Freight taken as usual.
This work is aUo for oalc at JAMES WOOD'S, Lewiiton;
Or bow rail the rest of us love you when we see
waterville, me.
^ F* I L E S,-®
Uaj, 1 1860.
I*. BILLING , Agent
ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALDA ABBOTS, Skowhegan.
B. BRADBURY has taken an offleeiu PfliiinE Blooi.M
JERBMUU PUXDISn.
JKMXi DRUMMOND.
you so disobliging? And more ilian that, God Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company
CLINTON, MR.
Waterville, Oct. 36,1869.
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• the transaction ol a GENERAL INSURANCE BUBlMBtfr
Portland and New York Steamers
u displeased to see you so aclfi‘‘h. Did you
WATERVILLE, ME.
Old Files and Rasps re cut and warranted Good.
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BK.MI wi
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X I........................
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...
PoltceB on Life and Fire Inturancef
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I'ilE Splendid andfast Steamships 0IlKSAFEAK,Capt.8iDNXT
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;-ho
of tbe safest elms with
tbe river road to Augusta about a ndlc from tbe village,^. It urday, at 6 o’clock P. M.,and leave Pier 12 North River, New
Brooms
Sugars
To protect the Insured from the Imposition and loM sooffo
Flour
their contents and out buildings. The salaries of its officers contaioB about one hundred acres of excellent land, with build York, every Wednesday and (•'aturday atS P.M.
Sieves
of ihee, turn not thou away.’
Teas
Coro
incurred by taking-Polices from IrresnoDslble partisifP<*
are fixed by vote of the members at their annual meeting.
ings in good cgndlilob, and n good orchard Inquire near the
The vessel! are fitted up with fine accommodations for pas*
Molasses
Wooden Ware
Grain
care will bo taken tnat no Company which has,not an SiU*
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Stone
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M. S. DRUMMOND.
at Maine.
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Raisins
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Coffee
right to borrow,’ said Lizzie, a little sullenly. insuranre, the matter lo controversy shall be referred at once, ilangor.
July 2^1860.
_____
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•esage Including Pare and Stole Iloome, 96.00
Pails
PersonadesirlDg insuranee are respectfully Invited to call 6
Soda
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the request uf either party, to three diseuleiested ptrsons,
* And so it is not right to make a habit o' at
orftul*
Soaps
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■ be
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*
•by tbe (3o,„noi
ooe to
Company,one by the other party, nud
Ity
In blspower.'
~
J. B. BRADDUBt.
Whale
Oil
Mackerel
SalcratUE
borrowing. It is a very bad plan for neiitli- the third by tbe two thus chosen, and their decision shall be
Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. John. They also
Just received, a i^reat variety of Gilt and Rose Wood
llurning Fluid
Cream Tarta
Watervtile.February 1,1869*
Coal
“
conneet with ateamera lor Baltimore, Savannah-aud Wash
final.”
MOULDINGS FOR PIOTURK PKAMFB. which wlllbe fitted
bort lo be constantly borrowing among each
usnipiieiia.
Oamphene.
sr..,
ftc.,»o..
so..
fto , fto ,
Ita Rates are from 4 to 8 percent., and no risks are taken,aln- fbr cuBtouiers iu the most woikniaiilike manner, at lower ington.
A Card to tho Ladies.
AUln wantof Oroeerieeor Provisions,beforpurcbaalng,will
Sblppvra are requested to lentl their freight to tbe Boat be*
Other; they should try to have what is neces gleor eorobined, over 62,(AX’. It has no Traveling Agents, re prices Chau thoy have been paying for Mouldings alone.
do
well
to
callatthe
Or* J. Dupouco’a Golden Periodical Pills.for Femslt*’
fore 4 P M. on tbe day she leaves Portland.
quires no payment fbr losses until tliey actually occur, thereby
sary of their own, and to do wiiltout what they saving
Prices of Moulding from 4 cIn. to
perfoot.
For Freight or Passage “I^ply^to
combination ol Ingrediento In Pr. Bupdoeo’s^ 6tl^
tbe expensp of Investing and takliigcsre of funds paid
Grocery Head Gnarters,
EMERY ft FOX.Brown’sWharf,Portland,
”
seism
Pills are perfectly harmless. They hgte bean used Isffl*
cannot get for themselves. But that rule dues iu by Individual membera in advance; is conducted on the OVAL and CIRCULAR FRAMES fUrnlshe'd to order at
No. 8, Tioonlo Row, where Uftiy wlUoIways find‘therightartln.B.0R0MWBLL,ft Co., Pier 12 N. K ,New York.
• years, m
luoai safe and economical principles, and no Company can
vate proctloe’of old'Dr Duponoo for oyer thirty
0 le at tbe right Price,
not apply to such little opts of kindness and commend itself more highly to tbe conUdence of the public. moderate prices.
May 1,1860.
_____________________ __________________
Ihousaodsof ladles can.testify to their greasand nsTsr U*
' Goods delivered at the Houses In thevlllace,
CANVASS RTKBTOI1ER8 for Oil Plctnros, made at mnoh
log sueeesi In almost every cose, in coriectlpf IrregilorMA
WttterTme,Jan.
1,1860.
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Wn.M.UNOOLN.
courtesy. Gbrisl gave ibis command, as be
Oflicera for the Present Year.
lower prices than heretofore paid.
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nolbftil and dlatrcaalngmonstrvation.
diatreasina menatrvation. pprtjottlarly.i
nartlottlorlyh
JAMES WRIGHT, . .
W.A.OAFFRKY,
did maoy others, to teach us to be unselfish, D. L. MILLIUBN, President; 0. R MoFADDKN,Secretary; July, 1860. atf
the change of life. From five to,ten pllla vrllloure thateiS
Notice to the Afflicted.
No. 3 Bontelle Block.
0. II. THAYER,Treasuter.
^onnaelor
and
Attorney
at
Law,
mon,
yet
dreadful
complaint,
the
Wnitea.
Nearly
aTaJ7w<
MRS. K. 41. JMOREK, PlIYSIt’IAlV,
and care for the pleasure of others ns much ns
Dlr«clora.-~D. L. Millikxn,Mo8BsIUi(scom, G. H.Tbstir,
in the land suffers from this complaint. The above pi
L'aiiaati,6omeraet Lo., Maine.
RospeetfUlly Informs the' public and espeelally tbe LadUS) iermanently cured thousand#, and will enre you If yMS
fur our own. I want you lo learn that text, J. H.DauMMOXDiN. R.Boutkub,0. W. Paxssir,O.R.MoFADIteferoneea
given
If
required.
U. C. II. & T. A.
ofWatervIlle and vlclulty, (hat she has taken tbe Rooms ihem.
DKM.
They cannot barm you, op the coniiarv they rcs^ .
hi
Liazie, and promise me that yuu will try to
For In' urance. apply to either of tbo atore officets or lo any
formerly occupied by the late Mrs. IIAHltlS, on Main Street, all obstructfoDS, restore nature to Its propel- obasnehan^ J
II "cr 3sr 3sr B "w B L Xi' s
authorised Agent of the Cmpany.
opposite the head of Appleton
/ '
“Bireet, where she baa penuau- vigorate tbe whole system.- Ladies, whose health will neifft ‘
THE
GREAT
INDIAN
REMEDY
ael according to its spirit herealter.^ And now
UniTersal Cough Remedy |
ehtly located fbr the practice of her profexsIon. Though she uiUan inoreaie of Family, will find these pUlsksufossSfolpS'
WatrrvlUtt, March, 1660.
FOU,
rox ALL TOieAT ft LURO OOMPLAINTS, eqfoM COMMON COUCUI
may fkll to secure (he high place of bor predeoeasor in the esteem
here are the scissors.’
’ ' '
Dr. Mattlaon'a Indian K m ni e naf o g u e * of her patrons .she pledges her best endeavors to deserve their ventive.
TO AOTOAL OOMIUMPTIOV.
These Pills should not bo.htken.durlni the font three mow
INCORPORATED
18101!
So Lizzie came to gel litem, and kissed her
This celebrated Female Medicine, poaaesslog oonfldenoe and iiivors. Special attrution given to Canotr«, of pregoanoy, as they are sure to bring on mlecarilaiei Mita
UVftNKWULL’S
virtue unknown of anything else of the kind, Tumors and Dlieoses of tha Blood. Patients attended at their any ether time they are sale.
. . /.
;
oonsin Grace, and promised tu remi-inber what
HARTFORD
JUSTLY CELRBHATED
and proving rffectuai alter ml others have fail* residences, in or out of Town, when desired.
rriee, 91 per box. Sold, wholesale and retail, W
bad been said to her.
ed, is prepared from an Indian plant used by
Several years surcessiXri praeriee gives her confidence (hot
TOLU ANUOYNK!
Fire Inioranoe Company,
C. K.MATHEWS. Agent Ibr Watsrv^^,
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The ftftiiiral ami Miiro Remedy for nil

tbe natlvev for the same purpose from time she carf be of service to the afflicted generally.

ladles by eqolosingfl ihallhavea box teutteonfldssU^i

immemorial, and now for the first time offored
Waterville, Feb. 16,1860
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